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The purpose of' t! _._s otudy is to exa.mine the policies 
of th.... 1crthern Congl"'esc:-c. i mmediately after tho Civil 'l~t r~ , 
e..nd to det(3rml:ne i"' possible vlh.ether .?·hose policies tended 
to impove .·:lsll :Lul"·i:.i H .. j." ·;:,he l!eal~ened economy o: t 1e Sou ·h. 
F".rst; reference __ s mt".de to t he cts or he norther-a 
Congl"esz .;S ., t he impact of ·7 1ich · h so'C:thern economy ,.•n.s 
li s::ely ·(io · eel. :L;J"o attempt is mt1de to din~"'nose the motive 
of indi vidun1 Congressmen. Uhoth ... r y ;;we·· dent or c:.Ooi G"..n, 
their policies ecom0 subject to roviev. 
>:>econd, the state of e ch of t he :]roductive f actors, 
lnncl, labor, and capi tF.J.l, are ex'- mineo. in their immediate 
post11ra.r. cond.i tion, r.~ncl an effort made to determin.e \'·rh ether 
t hei!" development, or their lack of it, \-rere attri ut c;,b l e 
i n any pa >t o t 1e polic;y- of t he ruling North. 
The vru.est i on, then, becomes: Dicl the basic conflict. 
of a l"e,pidly de:reloping industrial no.tion \·11th its 
conquered subjc3cts reflect itself in the status of those 
co 1quered eub;jects during, the :R0const1~ucti on era l' 
oco'...U'se is had to the Vc: .rious authorities on aouthe 
hlstory, end on t· uons·i:.itutional development of the 
United. States. Co:ntcnpor~nrJ 1.-rr::. tere of' the p · .. :led t:h"' , 
exami ned. alone 'VJ'ith more I•ecent. authors, and thelr viet·ts 
collate<.l ·1:me:n.::nrer _ ose~tble, :tn an ci'i'ort to U scover the 





THE LAWS OF Rrr;cONSTRUCTION 
Before attempting a.n analysj.s of ·t.he effects of t he 
North- South economic conflict upon the welfare of the 
St ates of the f ormer Confederacy 1 v1e · u.st briefly examine 
t he poli ticc:tl e.ncl leg1 slati ve be.ck.ground o t he period 
immedi tely follmring the Civil Vl,~r . 
Va.rioue theories of reconstruction ht"d been proposed, 
but t he t 10 most important '\-tere t he Lincoln t heory sub-
scribed to by President Johnoon,. vvh ich ste.ted t h"'.t seces-
sion hoo been i nvalid, and t hat upon presidential decision 
t he States could without further ... do be re- s,ccepted into 
t he national fami l y; nd t he Congressiona l t heory; ·N'hich 
stated that t he Confederacy ha.d under the Consti tution 
been n disorganized body; t hat its members had consequentl. 
a.ssumed t he status of conque.r>ed ) rovinces ace or" in3 to the 
customary r ules of l'tarfnre~ nn.d th .t by Cong:ressionn.l e .ic 
a lone could t he stat e s be reconstituted as bona fide 
members of t he Union. 
Lincoln's policy was promul gated in his Proclame.tion 
of Amnesty a i l Reconstruction on December 8 , 1863, in .;hie 1 
1Henry Steele CoDhlll':tg.e:r, Documents of American Hi stOl'>;y, 
'l'hird edl tion. F. s . Crofts - Co~, ?1e1,; Yor}:: , 1945. p . 429 
he prescr· bed the amne s t y o t h for at l east ten ::;er cent I 
II 
of th>~ 1860 electorEtte i n e a ch of th~ St Btes, disquallfied ll 
from such oath only high- r anking officia ls of t he late il 
Confederacy or those >rho left hich f edera l position to nidll 
t he rebellion , ~,nd ssured I>residenti:otl t:tpproval and 
r ec,dmi ssion to such S · c.t es as uere t hereby reconstituted. I 
Con.g.ression 1 :)olicy f irst appeared officially i n t he ll 
~ Pc.ss ge of t he ~atde-Davis Bill of July 8, 1E6'+ t \'Ihich <;".. 
r equired e, me.:} ori tly of t ho 1860 electorate to t e.ke t he 
mne'"' ty oath, required Congress i onal r n.ther than Presi-
d entL,,l ~~TYJ)rov~l, a:n.d extended disqualifications to muc,1 
gr n.ter lengt h . This l at,ter provision effectJ.vely dis-
f r anchised virtuLlly e.ll of t he le~ders , st" tesmen, t::md 
public offi cers upon whom t he future of the South mignt 
very likely depend. 
Lincoln subjected this bill to a pocket - veto, a.nd 
on Ausust 5, 1864 ~ro.s ens'lrterod by t he l'~a.de-Dnvis I•bnlfesto 
whi c h cht3.re;ed h i m '.'11th person~.l "'mbition 0 Hith an atte!!lpt 
to de ·rade t he government .~ and enjoined t he public to 
;Jrotost~ hi s usurpationo .. 3 Thus t'las t he contest joined :~ 
but <"::vents \1er0 t o proceed smooti1ly f or still not :1er 
intervo.l .. 
On February 1 ~ 1865, t he Thirteent h dwen,lment to 
2Ibid. , p . L~ 36 
3rbid. , p. Lt-39 
t_e Constitution, i nva.lida.ting slavel"y, 'N'c:S proposed, and 
t-ras ratified by December 18, 1 65, including .monn: t he 
e;l)proving St cte .s the ·_ f:',rt.lally-reconsti tuted csovernment s 
of Vlr!!ini , Louisiana, Arkans as , ' ennessee, l"'nd Gouth 
G~ rolina, t1J:1ich under the Lincoln- Johnson policy \tere 
eligible to vote upon t he amendment. 
On _.!larch 3, 1865, t here was created i n the ~la.r Depart 
ment t he Freedmen's .Buree..u• '\-rhich t-las charged 1·1ith t he 
"''U rdie.nshlp of t he em.: nclpated negro, and \'lith the .; G.in-
tenance of order in h is relations \'>Tith h:ts former ffiP.sters. 
Until Congress reconvened on December 4, 1865; t here 
'\>las no effective conflict t-ri th t he more lenient executive 
policy. On t hat d- .te, on the ple . that Congress had not 
been sufficiently informed concerning the recont~titution 
of the St ates of t he South, both house s refused o.dmi ttm1c<e 
to thf-; representta,tivEHJ e.nd senators from those St -.:: tes, and 
by resolution appointed a Joint ·Committee to investig.: te 
t he problem of Reconstr-~J.ction. It is at t his point t at 
our annlysi s of Feder .. ,l lee;.islat:ton properly begins. 
By its refusal to admit t he elected re:;)resent tives 
of these St~ttes, Congress \18.s espouoing: the I adicnl or 
Congressio_t:t1 t heory of :Reconstruction, under the leader-
ship of Thaddeus Stevensof !:')ennsy:}.vania. floor-lee . .der in 
I 
the House. As \i. odrm1 Wilson summa r izes this policy. the 
Congr ess s sumed t hat t h 
11 
••• r esistance of t he South had suspended all 
Federe,l la ·~o • • • and could not revive t hem 
i4'i t hin 1 ts borders until so declt".red · y t h e 
l rn·.r- aking c.nd "tv r - m ki n :pmr ,r of t he c ene 
government; t he Con :.reos coulc1 r econs truct 
t he :.3outher•.n St o. tes as it pleased • •• • 
a l 
5 
By joint .resolution, on the recommendation of t his 
committee , Congress in r'~,rch, 1866 made of fi cial its 
r efucal to entertcin the admission of · y 3outhern congr e s ·-
men or senators i·rithout its s .?e cific . rovi ous p_prov .. l in I 
e a ch case . Shortly thereafter by procl"'ma.t ion of April 
6 , 1866, l'res:i.dent Johnson declc .... red hostillties a.t n end , 
a nd t he :;>roblem of complete ~econstru.ction became one af 
During t he ye~=>rs 1865 and. 1 ;66, the southern St s.tes 
had attem~. ted to :r>egul t e t he freedmen \'lith • series of 
laws ·thich b eCC:1 c m m·m o.s the "Dl"'Cl<: Codes. u6 :Nort l": .ern 
ree.ction \'ras violent, cmd t he. ·L. im \·k. s made t tl t ·t hese 
le;vrs represen t ed an <?.ttemp~ on the . e.rt of the (")outh to 
retUJ.'Yl. to .sla:~rery, since many of the provisions l·.rere h'"' rs' 
On April 9, 1866, Congr ·;:'J SS }_)as sed the Civil r i e.hts . ct 7 
6 . f'ull di scussion of t he purpose s of t he e la.us , end of 
t heir effect u;?On the le.bor force , is given belm.v in 
Ch-:.?te r I II. 
7 Cont-;n ger, o • cit . , p . 111- . 
s~rloodrm:T Vli lson, Division and Reunion 1829-1889 , Epochs 
of American History seri e s , Longmans Green and Company , 




ove r ··· .. osiden t Johnson ' s veto, c~ncl pr(; cribed h a vy f i nes 
end punishment f ol" any -.rho nttem:)ted to inte_ fere i n any I 
I 
ray -r;:i ·~h the civil a.ncl poli· ical rights of c i ti e:ml on thE~ 
be.sis of color o p evious condit ion of serv:i ... ude . The 
? resident' a veto meP s, e:e depl ore tb.c • cor ti u t ionali ty 
of' n feder ~1 e.nti ..,.d1 sCl"'im:..nc.t.ion ln·r in such eJ.oouent ten::t 
~ l 
I 
tl'l. t t ne Congres::J, feari nc; tha.t. the l a\ Hould not )e en-
forced,. i n June, 1866 !)ropos0d t he Fourteenth A , cmdment 11 
t.:hich ·ms not finnlly to be :r.n.t if5.E:;d unt :..l July 28 ~ 1 .,68. [
11 Thi s o.mend ent made :i.nv lid ny state la:us h i ch 
I 
abride d the ci vil• politio~.l, or property right.s oi' 
citizens. 11lthout due .:J rocess of l · 'I:T; made th freed 
negro · s c1tlzen s; demanded a t'l:m- thirds vote of Congr e se 
for t:'. ardins amnesty to a y ex- Confet1.el"e.te ntate, ,. nd 
h-.nce f or recei vin ~ its re r""'sent o.ti ves in (~ one:r .. ns; ond 
b" le ·: Plade invs,licl J:: 11 l}ubl i c debt incurred in :,)rosecutio 
I 
of rebellion "- va :tn st t he Union. Thus did ConGress, ,., .. ?p=..re 1t -
l y 'fe rful of t he Con sti tutionn.l l imi -t, ·: tions U :- on the 
Civil Ri ehts Act , re .1der it Vfl lid~ a d pr pose -. s ucll I 
. I 
!lddi ti on !)O. nts of polic ;y~ for d ealing ;; i t h t he ~ econstru · -
tion of t he Confederc,cy. 
in t he south did not exi~t, Congre s e. began in ec.r nest its 11 
policy of centro*• On Mo.rch " 1867, over t he v eto o:f 11 
.t' resident. Johnson!) 1 t p o,s eed t he First :-=teconstruction Acte. jl 
8
rb1d . ~ · 3o I 
=- - =·~====~~~~~~==========~~==========================F======= 
'\: hich dl vided t he Soutr~ into fl ve mill t a r y dlstri ct4s 
p laced i n CO!!hill?.nd of each nn army general• and empo v-e:red 
him t o con('luct n n c\v C on.sti t ut.i one.l Convention j_n each 
St P..t e under hi s jurisdiction , gr. nting voting r l e:h:ts to 
a 
e,l7. fre Gclmen who.· co >-ld qu['l i f y under exi sting laus~ ~ and 
requir ed c S a condi tion f or hi f) a.ccept ence O:f n7r S1. Ch 
net-: st .te t he r~:tif.i cation. of t he Fourteent h Amendment 
by ito :rvconst ituted leci sl ture • 
• Three ""' .:-ek s L .,.t or, 0.'\.\re.r e t hat t he l a.\v r i :):'.tt n ot be 
em plet.ely effective t Con0 ress pr.i.B sed t~1e Second Re c on -
struction Act on Mr:trch 23, 1867, B.ga1n over Johns on • s vet 
':Phis u,..plement a r-J 1 gisla.tio:a re . ui r<-:~d tho con s,· ding 
p:,enern-1 to ap;:)oint net supervise.··. his o\-m in.c;:_Ject or s o 
e lection, and J:~e oyed from t h e posr.d. b:l li t y of mn.e _st.y f or 
.I 
I 
pur _ osos o:t" voti ng a.ll public off icis.ls of t he Confec or &c. , 
f.:l.nd B-11 t1~:1o · ..... nd ev er t [!Jr.en .!;tn oat h t o s-n;.pport the Con.st:i. t 
tion and h!':ld. t 1len i n fl.ny \llC;.J {!i ven Li d l.O I'ebe l lion . 
\'lhen cli f ficult.ie s " .. r o s e ' n the var J..ous d1st rl c ts e,s 
to t he precise :nBtur e of a.mnesty tmcl t~--:t"" w r di nr; of ·the 
oat~1. , t h e Third Reconstruction Act of J ul y 1 9:~ 1(~6'7, 11 
tvaG p ssod mrer Johnson 1 a veto, further ext c~nding t he 
di E ~_uali:!'yL~e: l i st s , emphaslzing the ne.t:.u r e of t he oath 
91~d~l t mr:tles·, born or :nat u ra.li zed :i.n t he Unl t.ed Stnt e s . 
lOvo•nnl t:~.ger t 01 . cit. , P~ 3 
l l Tbi d . 41 
- . . ' ~ . 
7 
required, ~ nd ci vine; to t he mili 'ta i::'Y sov·~rnor t.:1e r ig' t to 
remove ·"ro1~ office . ., nyo .~.e con ce rnin.'""' \•ihom ~ e . ..J ... 1 ~·e oo.,1abl 
doubt t h['.t amne ~;ty hou1d be gi en. 
T G ) ropos :;d Consul tut1.on for t .::Je 3t t..tc of A t:!.b .... ma , 
contD.inin~ . ) rovisio . for ;.1 fre ::.tchise for nee r · es, end 
majorit of t he registered votens, since t he bul2{ oi the 
v.r~1.i t '::> p o:;)ulntion sim:9l 31 d id not ,~o t o the olls. H -nee, 
on r-1P.rch 11, 186 t Con~r""ss '"''a.ssed t ::1e Ji'o ~ .. rth (and l a st) 
-:l.econ.st:r.uction ! . Ct~ i;·lh icn ill.8.de SUCh C ~. nst:ltut'. tms 
X"o.ti f iabl b y o. ma.~o.t"'i ty of t he -vote c ., s · , o "".void sue 1 
c ont:l n::;enc1es. 12 
Co.aoidero.tion of t h e condi ti 'Jns rh ich unde_lc.:-Y t b.ene 
l:.:n·rs ·1111 r c1reo1 th~t t he·· r i n.str nee ua., a fee.r on t h e ; >~: 
of t h e Con 'ens t l1e..t t he South, i t s x•ec r s e!ltatlon in h e 
House '10't · S\'1e l1e-l. by t he J..nclus1on of .c.l l of t he free: lilen 
i n poj~ulat.ion lis s . 1 i e;ht asamne t i.1e control uili c.h it, h c..d 
in n rt em joyed before the l ... r; mi (l1.t inve.l:i.dat som~ of t1o 
I 
g.a:J.ns of t ho industrial Nor•th; mi .ht ev n ~ ttom.?t Itt t her 
ebe ll:t.on or :tmpose h ~r obnoxious ste.t es ' rie-11.to '~octrine 
11 ~:·ns in ecd ::mrrander of n 1 t he advon-
t ae;es of t b.e contest of arms, a s it s e emed 
to t .. e q a ~icc.,l .'1 13 
It \'me therefore p ossible from t he end of ·tho var 
l·?.:.. b.• d 49 
·- J.. l. ·• ' ~ • 
t h e Southern St 13~. ooclrm·I ~-ilson, 11 '11he a.econstru ction of 






t 11.e 'Nort.n, in. po mr ::1s it had never been until that t:i.. e, I 
~;1ould tteH~it to e.nsur€3 the continuance of t l1c.t :)o r~er by 
regu.L ting t .. e franchise in t h e South. To share tho :fntit 
of victory \'rith tho re~)resEL t.- tives of the v~:mqui shed did 
n t se m consistent with the motives of the t1or nnd it 
mur:rt be confesoe t hHt the general public lBrgely nub-
scribed to t hi s vier.-r , \·rhil e t<rishine; t hat Reconotruction 
could be completed ~.s rapidly as possible. 
The concenrmo held thD.t while the t·rhite popule.t ion 
of t he:;) South might not a.gain form e. ~)arty of rebellion, 
it 't~ould if' given the opportunity 0.5P-in a.ttem t the 
ns ·ertion of sto:.tes' rights, nd mif.:::ht con"'i · .er t ha.t 
soces"'ion end (; le.very t·rere tho onl. tt-Jo des.cl 1 ssues of 
~ 11 of t hose 1Jfhich mot.:tva.t ed the ·nu."'• Art:i.cult:'lte com-
pl aints -go.i n st the t ariff, for continunnce of the incone 
t:: x, for' the validation of the Confedero.t.e debt, for the 
r epeal of n ... _tional bankine; lec;islo.t1on, ancl a.e~o.inst over-
ce-,1tra.lizPtion of t he government, aJ.J. served to r•emL..cl t he 
l orth thot t he robels; whi le defeat .d 1e.re not 't-.rholly 
x-ec onet ructecl. 
Under M1e guioe of concexn for the continuance of 
Union, a nd perh:?<~)S in m;::m,\1' : nste.nces 1egi timet e ly from 
that concel'n, the n .::.) r t hern legi slnto.rs in Gong.ress by 
la rs estnblish.e<l the t:Thi t.e ponulrrtiort o f the t outh s a 
troops, a.nd genernlly forestalled the effort s of ·the late 
Confede:r>acy to rebuild itself in its Ol.\l1.1. -r.tt::~Y • I n 1e.ter 
c he.pt.erCl \ve shnl l attempt on e.n lysis o ~r the effecto of 
t h (:J se laiJS and of their en · o!•eement. upo:n t b:-"" econo · c lif'e 
o-f t he South. 
"Con::ress had decle.ro their 1hol e polltica1 
or~m1izc.tion to be illegal; had excluo.ed their 
represent t:i.ves from t.hoir se t s in t tle I cuBes •• 
I t h.:.d d:..ct.n+ ed to them a r a dica l revision of 
the Co:a.stitut~ on ••• It h fl .. -:1 pulled nbout e.hd 
... ea.r rnngecl t·:hat locel instfr.l.tut.lons it ne. ·r fit, 
and t hen hnd oblie_ed the com.mu.nities r;_ffect. ::d 
to o.cC8IJt its l terotio .. s ao t he pr:tce o:: their 
reinste.t e;~1snt ., .• • • • • 14 
·uthori ti e e. c.re dis ... . greed. ".:' '- to t h e r - ~- 1 be.c ~'::,Sro mo. 
of motive :for recon struction legi sl.t ti o·n, aD.d t heir st2to-
.~.ents re.ns .o from the assertion that '.t he SOLlt h :lmmE:)d.i · t ely 
after the i•ra.r 't'Tent beyond r ;o r: C·Ol"l., f.'.nd in her derr1ends for 
reculction of industry and for• grerrter : o .i t icel p oi'T r 
e·lrned t.he retribution vi <:< i ted Ui"'On her , 15 to t ::.e re _~)ort 
o f M: j r-Gener..:.1. C~?.rl "churz to Preslc e _t .Johnson, v ~1.ich 
s a;ected ou.en more string re<-.u1 • . tion of southern 
15w·. :!':. Lurghe.rdt DttBoi s, .§.l.Q£k Reconstru.cti on . H<: rc!ourt -
Br&.ce ~~ Go. , Fe·~ York~ 1935, p. 18~;; -
c ..• cti Vi t:t..t)S 011. the plen. the..t 
11 
••• 0 :;.1e roo s on \ihy t he southern p eople are 
eo olo i.n !J.oco mo~.ting t,h-r:ls elvos to t' e 
n: 1 order of thing s is t hat t h e, confide 1tl~r 
ex .ct s oon -o e oe .rd·i::.ted o !'3 ... '...._lat e 
mett.er s .ceo i ng to their m•m notions • • • " 16 
It -ras ~dleg,3d by t l1e Democrat s , for instance, a.nc1 
n ot de_ ie by tl~e Rel1Ubllcnns, t hnt t h e ~;pproval of e i c)lt 
reconst ructed st"".t e c-:overn 1ents in 1868 vr"') s done n y for 
one re~ s on , t;J:!.1d t h..: t to en sure more ie pub ica 1. elector .. 1 
ffotes for the 1868 e l e cti on . l7 Arrd H~ ckGt ~~s stated th~t 
from 1 E70 on Recon otru.cti n had as its ~jurpo ... ·e 
" • • no· t he better":mt:ra t of t he r·Tecro but t he 
subjec io:n (Jf t he · Gout.h u.nti, t he c._e..ss 
re}}re sE:ntt t i ·ve o of i ndustrl t:.l c ::->1. t nl ism 
h ,_.d. com·:,lete1y e t~~.bli she · hei.t"' c ont r ol 
over t_ e n.e.tiona.l s t ate ••• •.• '' 1 8 
Si~i1D.r v:leHs .l"e hel d b r Dun.Ping : 
"The maintena:.1.ce of orcJ.er ·ms but e. nGgeti ve 
f unct i Otl of t~1e ~i ~tl'ict. · co~m!nv er under t he 
:t"i.eco1 st ruction .. ctfl; h is ) os ::_t:!.ve c::.nd rnoE.t 
cho::.r c ·.eri'"'t i c dut y 1'/c; .. s ·het of c.t"'ectinc i 1 
eact_ stc.te m,bject to h i n ,., pol l tica l peo_ le ~ . " 19 
101~lbert Bus~ ne l Co .. :.tem-
po ... ~ries VoL; l1e;,-J Yor1r , 
] 0 -:-; TJ Lu::;~ 
'7., ~' ... • I._;-
l, ! . '.:. 't/, .  rd et a.l, ed:.. t rs, Combridr-e i·!od e rn }ii tory, 
Vol . VII. of t ·Je l ve "'£he United Str..tes . 11 r .1~.cmi llan. 
Co .i~,rmy , Ne"t,r Yor_ , 1 903 , p . 632 
18Louis 1·~. Hc.cker L 1 t ho N C\'1 Re··)ublic:t ctober 27, 1937, 
p . 347. 
l 9,·: ill:_.... . c• Dunni ng , .-!!.;.::'"";.;;'"'~<;:;.· v.._· .:;:;s.....;;o~n::.......t;;.;l;;;1.e.=......;;..:::;..;~=--..,:..,;,;::;..,,.;.:;:;=~;;;:;..;~:.;;._ 
struction, !' ·~ncrnill!:\n Compnny , i:~m-1 
!( 
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''Ti.!.~ chi·~f End of t h e f. .cconr:r .ruct~-0!.1 f' c1:s >.vas 
purely poli tic,-1 . 'I'he:r ~_.rere Em::cted or the 
::Yil.1?poso of g:!"ving 1-:te noc;ro t _ e bt:tllot 5.n h.c 
·i:.ep i3out~1.ern Stote r~ vrLic_,l heel x•e .)ected the 
-; ropos :; d. ' our-'te · _.th .r,m::::td.ra nt •• • '' 20 
f.J,end'1Gntt _ _QJ:"'il 20!'1 1 F.:7 1 ,. o.1so .• n.ovm r:s t ',.e f·nti- KuwKlu 
-.r 21 11 . . en .et, NO.s d.::. sign ·,d to put dm·r... r.m o emm t o~.' 
de2)1ored , D. d t::-1 )l"O:;Jost 1 of' t ho Flftc ent,h A:rl~;;.:n ment. on 
Feb:rt1~ry ':--~7 ~ 1r69 ~?.s sur1Lg t he fr nehi.se t o f.:r:•cedmen , 
r e:nt (': .:-.. lr --~J.d., om od e . i n t h<:J Fe urteenth., 
f{econstruc t .o-·l lee;:.slat:lo.1, th.on fO:i.' \.·Th t -.vEH' . oti v 
in e-ve r y ;. -~ tc o.. t h e dcf'un.ct ccnf .de c.n .. r . ~~'J:;. 
su •:1 "n lectora.te c ot.l be ex~)octed to sul scribe to 
vto•·m, :i.o not unreas on ble. f.i.nd it :1.}~ to t he ef:':'ect of 
n0 t nt -te1.ti on., 
20D-- un.nJ.n.._:~ p . 138 
I 
CHAPTER II 
'I'fiE SOUTH AND ITS L ABOR PROBLE~f 
Although in s.ctual 11.umbers the 1:1hite dominntcd. the 
negro in the South after the Civil ~'lr-l.r, ·ti th a:_'Jproxi mct.ely 
five million lThites as e,ged.nst four million negro n~ it 
was to the negro th2.t t he southen1 pl ru1ter looked for e 
labor SU )PlY• The traditions of over two hundred years 
may t~ emsel ves he.ve been strong enour)l to have :9,ssurcd 
this, but there 1-1ere other ree.t:Jons bes:i.des. 
Farmin g. in the South had al't'nws been done on t he 
extensive margin, \lli th tl con sequent t~esttva.rd miar a t ion 
substitut ing for improvements in method.. Unlilte the 
fc.rming of the n.orthesstt \vhich t'm.s gener ally on the 
:lntens:i.ve mtu"'gin; the economy of the cotton- 'rO't1er 
deman- d instead the chea.p, self-m.ain.tt::t.:l.ning slave labor 
Nh.i ch had popule,ted. the South for generations. \'Jhether 
mistaken or not~ it t'!'as a nt:J.turnl consequence, especiaJ_l y 
fl.t t·mr' s end 8 to turn age .. in to the negro s e!. source of 
productive l abor. 
The very n~.ture of eme.ncipa.tion >ras a. hazard to the 
productivity uhich 11as expected. The negro, ill iterate 
for t h e most part~ and in rnEu1y casas bei ng deliberately 
misledt conceived of emr::mcipation as being a freedom i'rom 
l~tborll rP.ther than a.s a social and philosophico,l concept 
=-==--=-==---~-- =--==- ========-=~ ~==- ---
i:th ich oimply transferr ed o mership f rom his ex .. mnster to 
himself. Slavery ho,d me,. nt i nvol untary '\.i'Ork in t 1e cotton 
f :telds; f r -edom '\.·m.o :1. !':1, t he long run to mean t he same t h i ng. 
It i s not sur pri sins th .. t t he freedman, not f ully a"'" re of 
t _e .:tficanc of "ngGSt should reb · l f rom the vecy be-
g:tnni at ll'orkiP...g the fi elds ·;hich t-rere to him t he l ocale 
of his previous se itude,. As Herbert h.s s id: 
nThe sudden manumission of four millions of 
sl ves-.• -ti thout prop rty, t-11 thout resources 
e:scepting t heir l abor, '\!Ti t hout ment a l tra.1.n1ng, 
e..nd. with no tradit.ions s~ve only such as 
connected them \11th bondage and b .rbar i sm, 
caused too violent a re .. d justmont for its 
subjects t o reel-con 'ti'ith. • " 1 
Thus t he ... reclamation of Emancipation as to p r oduce 
unl oo ed- for result s ,.. 1'/it h t he armistice the ex• slaves 
deserted t he planta.tions by t he tens of thous~..nd s, flocl>:ed 
to the c t.ies$, a.nd impatient ly a'1ai ted t he "De;y of Jubilo . r 
rr e i carnation of th~tt Dt.?.y r:ras t he Freedma....11 ' s Dur enu 
8.n a.gency of t he \far Department t·lhi ch itiC.S charged rl. th t h e 
guardi~nshi!;J o:t' r efuge es 2nd fxoeedmen. 
T e est ablishment of t his Bur ea.u 1>ms probabl y not 
intended to have t he demort1tli z.ing e.ffect 11hich fin lly 
obteined. In t he first place, t he le-t>~!na.ker ~r-Fa""' very 
like l y not a·Jare or t he psychology of t he ex-slave, and 
l . H~la.ry A. Herbert!' '' Conditions of the Heconstruction 
Probe l m; u The t\t,l ant ic r1onthly, Februa.i:'Y 1 90lt p . 14 
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secondl y , t he st a f f selected for such an cgency is not 
ox•c11nari1y the 1ec;i ola1:,or' s re spons ibil ity. That mc.ny of 
the personnel c1id capi t B.li ze upon t :1e i gnore.:nce of t heir 
uBrds, and !)re ..... ch th gospel of Radicr l :H. public c.:nism, 
e mph.a si zin.n: t' . re't'ra.r<ls uht ch tmuld G.c crue to its cub ,j ect o 
e -n hnrdl be considered a d:lrect responsib:llity o::' the 
Cone.L"·"' s t·rh ich created t h e agency . But such 1·.ras t h e fact . · 
Hot only ·Jere vagt...te nd. fulsotle p romises m e, but t h e 
flut horlt;v of t h e Bureau added to the already denornlizin.g 
effect of t he freedm n ' e. interprete.tion of emB.nc ipe~ti ·on. 
On £, t:1, 1-::>, 1865, t he Bureau vm.s fori!! lly declared in 
operc.tion. 'lrli t h l:Iajor-G·enerP.l Ol :i. v er 0 . Hm1~. rd v s its 
first Commissioner. 3 The Bure ~'u w s ~uthorized to act .:~ s 
rru ardi n for all :freedmen, a l l .oye.li£lts v1110m the Co 1f edo-
r a te movement had i nconvenienced, e.n \•ms dedl t:'r ~d cus-
todian of 2ll abe.ndoned Confederc te lends to \vhich no 
immediate emd clear title could b e e.ttnched. 4· 
During the next fift y months t h e Bv.re au ,,ras to i ssue 
ove r t'.;renty-one mi llion free rntion.s, at a. tot e.l cost of 
over f our mill:i.. on dolla rs, \'W.s to arr~nge t 1..,o t rans? Ol"ta t 1 
o:? ovor thirty t housand negroe s back to t.he fe,rms, <.-11.d t•r:?..s 
to lea se or sell certain of t he ab ndoned lands f or t?. 
2DuBoi s, op . cit.~ p . 196 
3Du'.Bo1s , ": • .1!: • • B., ''The Freedmen's Bureau, " 'fhe Atl"'nti c 
l'tlonthl v , :;,rerch , 1 901 0 :. • 354 
1+ Ibi • , · p .. 3_·6 
I( 
total l"ovenu- of appl"oximr:~.t.ely four hundred thousand. 
o this Bureau the freed a.n looked as to e, 0 uard1an 
a sol , In !1is 1exico:n. emancipation e.n publi c support 
stv.ges of relief' ,_,ere di c t.-=-ted by the legitim"' tc pover-t y 
'tV'h::t. c o,)prcssed the en t ire con .. u r d ,urea ,. it io GO.sonabl 
to suppose thc.t the J{no1dedc.~0 of a source of f r. _e "'a-t-. :ions 
· nd free cloth ing vrould he,ve an. additional d.emor~l:_zln0 
effect . 
Recourse is he.Cl to t h e statom nts o'Z e. r a or in the 
U _ion .. rmy , 't·tho thro~tgh hi s · os. t:ton as t..ct h1g .. , "'S~Htant 
Corru-nissione.r of the Bureau for the Subd.istrict o '"' 
Greenville, Sout h Cnrolina ' ·Tl18 11erhe..ps mor e a l·.:'c re of t~ _e 
gr~ss-rooto i mt>lications of t he rel i ,f pol icy t' D.n \'lere 
11
'Ihe bare hope of being fed rom the pu lie crib 
seemed to be suffic ient to change plm·rshe.re s 
into beg;e;ing-bags, nA_ prtll ing hool{s int o 
b~Qketo •• " 5 
Sl g:nifica.nt a.s ,,•ras the relief problemt ho ·1ever, 
perh~. p s even more important \'1as t.h e expectation by t he 
f'reedman t ha.t his mo,stex•' s lmicl ·rould be parcelled. out to 
h i and his :fellot':rs ., Unqueetione.bl y 0 t he Bureau con -
5~!laj . J 11 1t ,. DeForoot, ''Drei·ri:n. Bure~.t1. Rn.tions " , Ho..rner ' s ., 




tributed consider" .. bly to this mistc. 1t:: , probably not eo a 
me.tter of ~,)olicy , but rather as a ma..."lifesta.tio:n of the 
cs.libre of men tvho de )lt t·:r:lth tl'l n cero. 
~·rP.o the bee;inning of the ete of carp.:>tbags ;ry, t h ich uc.s 
for so me.ny y o.rs to pl n,guo t he Soutl • . .. t is apparent 
t hn t 1 E lX:r of t he ore unprincipl<:(l or uninformed of the 
Burea.u ag nts p1ayec1 u pon th hopes end expoct.e,tions of 
t he 11egro, and il'...formed him in no uncerte.i11 ter . Z> that 
. 6 event~a.:}.ly his master' S· L · nd \vould be his Olm. 
'rher. 11c.s even a c rte.in basis of fact in these 
promi "'es. T:'le o.:.sureau at one time 7 had. necrl ~r e. ·. i llion 
acres of obandoned or confiscated l~nds u_nder its 
jurisdiction, a nd authox•i zed under the la-vr tfhich creFted 
. . 
lt to s ell or lea.se suc1 L.nds e.s . it sa ~ _it . Dy 1(?,'{1~ , 
i .1 Georcln Hlone, t 1e Board 11e.Cl. t:l tle to rJ.e .rly 350, 000 
:n •esented, and i·Ihich ne ·T !)Olicies ~ s to ~.mnesty -ere to 
e 
c ause to be delivered ult1m te1y to ne'ttl o mers • 
. lthouch no ... one denied t he 1ort.hiness of t1e :?Ur>pose 
\'Ihich cree,ted the Bureau, t here uere res ,.onst le ~Jeople 
who believed th2.t the per .. onnel \10uld d o better to p r ,....·oerv 
6Ibid. 1 p . 20.5 
7Ibi. d ; ) ,. 361 
8 
358 Ibid.., p. 
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a discr et silence than to ~ttomD·t. to interpl"'et nntion2· 
'!)OJ.i e:,r. _P,_s Gene~"'al Or ant st nted. in hi s .t"el)O!"t to t h e 
? l"'esic'.lent in h .. 66 , follo ·riner; an Gxte:;.1.s:l.ve tour of the 
co:::1.ouel"ec1 Gonfedel"t'-CY, 
"'l'hG b lief 1:J1c1. .·1 ~).r s 1r ;:::)d. amono: the f rcec.tmcm 
I - C 
y'" t :_e Sout h0I"t1 tat es , thc.t ·'-~!0 D.'..ld, of tln 
f ormer o;.-rn rs ·rill at let~st. in p a.t"t be (~lvided 
amon:, th~Iu has come from t he a_,Emts of 
Burecu . IJ.'he effect of t l·!e b · lief in. t.h division 
of 1f'Ilclo is idlenesn nd ~Cc "•ml t :lon :i.n to-vms 
and citie ••• ~~ 9 
~. he xt.::rnsion. of t h r;uret:m to July t lG68, by .A ct 
of July 16, 186 J, contcined a specific '_1l"'ov1siol"l. 
cuthor~ zine the ust;•.le of certain orfe i ted lnncls to 
froedmen on n m inal terms, , ... no. t he s~.le of Co·1.f eder,-te 
p1. Jl :i.c pr operty for n ecro schools .. ulO I t i8 sm .11 'I.·IOndex• 
t llr.'i,t the e{~ente of t he :Ourenu shou.ld com sel the freedman 
I n j)ecet:Jber of 1865, the BureEt.U h ad mi1i t a. y title 
to 768 , 590 .!:'.c re s of Confederate farml and. By Decemb<?I' of 
v~_rtue.ll ;T nm10 o :C it vrtts d.istri buted except for p oli ti(~al 
favors, a:nd t hen l e..r ge l y to imrracsrrmts from thE:~ "i\ ort ~. l l 
9HiJ.::,ry Herbert , or:1_ cit .,, quoting Genern.l u. s .. Grant, p l 5? 
10
nu13oi s in The . ,. t.lt:mt:i.e, op ., cit . , P• 359 
l 1DuBoi s, "Blf:!.clc Re6onstructi on, 11 op.. cit., p. 603 
I , 
:ro1"'e than behc. vi or .;receclent exi s"i:,ed , hovrE:nrer . for 
t :. e confincat.i on question~ The policy of Thacldeu.s St.evens, 
l o, der of t he RadicR1 H.e _. ub_:i.cans , to :r :.~~ t.i:''i 0 t.he b l oaued 
noblli ty -:: its p r•oud · eE:r'ca.t s, "12 'l'U.'lS cle,, rly indicated 
i n hi · >r'0Sont tltion o:: . .' che Oo·1.:C'isc s;t i OJ.'l !. Cr;, Of 1C.o2, Hiu. ch 
felled o_ :·;e.ssc.E,e , and 1r.1i ah contained the fol lm.;ing 
p1:'o v1 sions: 
(1) Al l ~croa.go exce ding t'·ro hundred acres per 
ftL'm · o be conf:i. c ,ted by t he mi l itfl ~ ,. 
( ?) rr:1e r s ou tins 300, 0 00, 000 c.c:res ( f:l 'r.JPJ."'oxiraetel y ) 
to be di stributed to fr tLdmen in fo rt.u- Lcre plots ; 
any re .ai nine: ~ -· P.nce to e sold at auction, and 
t ".:1e Jroce~,is used fo "' qr my :;Emsio:ns Rnd debt 
but 
ret i r ement . 
T.~in bill 1--rns a.gm.i n i:nt..rod.uceM by 0t evens in ·67, 
c~F "'-in 1 2-8 110t -~) t1 S S 8C • 14 I t shOU. d alSO bG t~ . ated ex-
pli c:ltl~ that. s1..'-C!J. c onfi sce.tion Ha~-~ never. a n l ank in an .. ~" 
Rc __ ublicen c e.mpG.iCTI pl c.t..: o.r•m, 
r.;.teve s, ho ·rever, o:.: s a:.r1 espoc ie.l l y articulfl.te 
13 
p oll tic1 .n; l):._d ': Ja.s mor OY r.:.. r r(:Ji!- rd.ed as the polic. - m"' k1nt:: 
1ee.d of t lle x·u.line ·~j .r t y . On 3eptember 13, 1865 he made 
spoGch i n his home city of' Le..nc e.ster. Pemwv1vc:mia , ~·r:U c' 
12St:t!1112e l :":. ;,torison a · d. Henry E. Commager , r'he Gro,;ith of 
t he .Amerlc~ .. n Renublic, O:x:f.ord Ul"li verci ty I· .ress. Het-1 _ ork.g 
1911-2, 2 vo ume s . Vol . II , p . 111- · 
1!1~ . r. ert on 
Louisiana. 
14rb · d · 
. 1. • ~ p . 
Coulter, The Sout h Du r.l . .r; 1-Zeconstruct.ion, 
Ste te Uni·1re rn:lty 1'ress , Le.ton Houge · .91. -'7, p .. 06 
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suggested, on t.he theory that a conquered 1)eo:)le sh01..1.ld 
be puni shec.l , t .b-<':'!. t 
" TCver~r E-state t..rorth ten thousand dolle" s a:nd 
cont<:>.ining t \vo h1..mdred a cres shou· .d be t ~. en. 
Consult t h fir,ures: 465 .,000~ 000 acres in t :4e 
conquere d territory, of Nhi ch 3911- , 000,000 o.cr ·.., s 
•,:rould bEl sub ject to con.fi ocetion . · This Houl d 
dispossess 011.ly 70,000 11eople, :::>nc1 nine- tenths 
'auld be v.ntouche · • -nd. t he 39Lt- , 000,000 a cres ? 
Give fo rty ecres to eve ry e,dult nee;ro, i·fhich 
m u l d. cl:'i. sp ose o:f 40 , 000, 000 a cres . D1 vide the 
remaining 351~ , 000 , 000 a.cres into sui t s.ble fo .rnts 
nn.d s e l l it a t en o.verae;e o · t 0n dollaro ~n 
a cre , c-nd thus secure :~~ 3 ,. 51!·0,bOO, OOO~ Inv,st 
:;, 200 , 000; 000 i n six 9er cent government bonds 
and aO.d t h e int ·2rent semi- aa nunll;.r t o nennion 
t h ose v!ho l'kve become disabled by this villH.i nou.s 
·mr ; appro~n·iate ;;: ~oo, ooo.ooo t o p e,y dmnages done 
loyal men , both North ~md 30lrth, ond. p r:...y t he 
.residue on the national debt . t-nd irJha.t l oy~l 
rnnn cen obje ct to t.~...at ? ••• • n 15 
"n.d ace.in , i n c .• n i nterview td t fl, CO r.t>eS}1011.d.e~ t 0 :::' 
the IIe't'l Yorlc Vlorl d , Gtevens e.r:u:nver ed a c.ri tico.l ('!uestion: 
11
· ·JGJ d.o not confi nc a.t e loye.l Tnen, nor rebels 
unless they a r e r:tch. 4. " 16 
Further, e:n ~". ct o :L June 7, l P.. 2 hr:.d c.mtl1ort z,::;d tne 
abe..ncloned p.r·operty, or to cle s i F;,na:te s :r.Jecie:.l a s c r ts ::or 
t :-Rt ·::;ur~)O se , l7 Tb.e Secret (:' r y so deeie;nated t h e Fr eeclmen ' s 
Hu.x~ePu l~'!l.ed:lc. tely u .{Jon its creot1on in 1865, e,n d the 
1 5
c1aur e G. Bot-.rers, '.J.1 he 'l' , e.pic Ere.., Houghton 1-!if:flin Co . , 
Ce.mbridge, 1929, p . 1 ); emphe.sis ours. 
1 6Ibid., , ')• 159. r:uot ~:.. ne; t.he :Nei·r :tork ;¥or.1 cJ. , June 10? 1867 
17nuHoi a, 11 !3laeJ;:. Re const- ructi on; 11 op. cit. . , P ~ 7 5 
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:!!1 .. -~.tF.~.tions arou. cl .".,ort r. oye.l e.nd Bee.ufo ;:"t '1:7e.r'e di posed 
of fo.1:- be.c. t t ,xes; at a frEl.ct.i. n of th~::)ir real v lue . l 8 
1'\lthou'th u.1ost uere :L .. li vorec1 into t he hands of n or>thern 
si , i l nr ·rindf~ .lls vrould come in thei.r <.H .t'cctio:n. 19 
Stil other pr""cedents exiot.ed for t~1.o nec ro ' s 
cx:}-.. cte.tions t hnt .. 1e mul c1 one d" y become c .. le.nd01·mer. 
nenereJ. :3herme,tl 1 o procle.matj_on in 18GlJ. stated t ~r: t 
11
'l'he iolcn<ls from Oh rleston south, el l &bF.r doned 
1•ice fiolds r:..1ong the r i vc.rs for t hirty mi les 
bac1~ from t h e s e t. , nnd the couz1try borderh1.g. 
t' ~e st . John ' s ·::i ver, in Flor:1.d• , - re reser--ved 
r:~ nr.l set ~.nar•t for t ile settle ent of negroes 
n0\1 me.de free by act of· "o.r, •• 11 20 
~ n c1 in Vir(Tinin t he m1.11 t" l'•t• g:ovcH•nor opened the 
e.n\1 gnve over oll estnt0s t ... ortress Mo ·•roe, VirEi nia., 
for t h. s a.me purpose. 21 
~l'hus t.n ':: problen~ of demorali zc..tion 1 ecrme .cute. 
~·,;:.1ether t he p ant ero of t he South f\ .iled to recoc;nize 
t h i n 'Jossib::.l:lty , t-:md took step s too 1 . t. e t countcr",ct 
it 0 is - m· tter of conjecture. 'i'he f!!'l.ct remr:_ins t h['t 
lt3 . I b :t. d., P• 75 
19Ibid . , p . '76 . , f: lthough Du 3ois submits r o proof for h is 
state , ent concer:n1nr~. the northe rn: S1Jecule.tors, ;?Ublica-
tion of the snles t.he:nsel ves e,eve f~? l se h.opes to n.egroes 
2°Dt.:u?ois i n The At.lP. nti .c Hon~hl:y, op. cit . 9 9 • 356 
21I· h 4 c1 p ":) c;s f .. ..L. · • :1 • .... _.JI 
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within f::'.. fe•·r mo;.1ths ~.ft er t he end of t.lte "rar. ths f reednan 
h ad presented himself a s one of tho Sout h ' s basic 0-conomlc 
·~? roblems . 
fl.n ea.rl~r ef:f'ort at correction l'W.s th~ eetoblishment 
of fl. 1.1s..c e syC'te , . or fa .. w labor. Under t he pa.t.erna-1 c on-
trol of the Freedmen • s Bureau, ·ibich. i n isted upon its 
prerog <.:'.ti vo of' approving every lnbor contract uhich \'Jas 
e ntered into by the :freedmen, t he southern pl anters at 
first e.tte ~)ted the fo .. ·mulo.t:ton of o. 't·l[-1 ·e structur for 
farm workers, est abli Si'll.nC: the r tes Lt eight to fifteen 
tliollars per month plus :1oard and r oom. Hhen mont lj 
p oyments enoouraged the negro to t ake time off unt,il his 
sal"ry 't'las s pent, en a.ttem t ias made a t semi-a.nnw;tl 
payments , but t he sf!me di fficulty pre"'ented :ttselr. 22Th.e 
behnvior of t he ox- sle.ve i ndlc ·· ted th"'t his rages repre-
sent ed for him sim~Jly the licence to follo ,, ·jh n.t em.anci-
pa.tioL- h d previousl y ordained. He ·r~s o.s free a s t he air, 
and tb.e 11onth ' s 1·1ages in his poclcet 1· ero t he authority to 
e n oy h is freodom ~ 
'rhe failure of 't'ree:,e s .:steui. may have been ~ttribu-
tEble 1:n pert t o t he fr..t.ct that f (· rmha..l'ldo in t he North 
cust omo.ri l ,. e~· rned t hi rty-tvm dollars : .. er montl.'l i'ri.th bo _.r <.J. 
-::>"" 
and room~ -' ·v'het her t hi s in .. orm" t.ion \'SB.s .ctually circu _ ted 
== ===- ~==-- =-=~==--~ 
among t 1.e southern negroes i s difficult t o determine. Ginc 
it wa knmm to ;Mny recent joiners of the J?reedr en ' s 
Bureau, it is po f: aib e t he.t the ne gr oes t·rere counselled 
A fu:t ... ther ( ·ef£l"D.v tin-:~ fac t. or uas the poor crop yec r 
i n l f65, which cau se ~ E~ny of t he ~~)l sntert"! t o default 
enti r el, up on t:Cwir p romise of m~r:es , '-'nc.'. to enpla.nt -1ore 
fi.rml the bel ief i n the minds of t he· ex- slav s t h .t t _eir 
former masters \vere not the peo·~;le to turn to fo r x•-:he.bili -
t .tion. Hot-rever, B s nn excuse for t he pl snters, it sh ou l d 
be noted t h.e.t. t ho t'le.g,e pe.yraent s \vhi ch \':ere honored represen 
211-
t ed a mor - t han proporti .Jna.te s .. e. r e of t,he he.rvest. 
I n .n effort t o 0 (1£1'! r th ;1 r ob J. e . of n unce t <. in. 
t b.rOU[h o. serie s Of l O.:ITe to re .u l c.te \'72£_:0 '::JL:.ymento nnd the 
bei1 v1. or of t he 1e.bor$rs.,. .. 1 thoueh r ecr•iminc.t1ons ·rere 
_j_orthe n s ·_)o!t · smen, the 1 tis \'fe rc un oubtledJ.y o·'--i vated in 
pPrt , at l ee,st, by a desire t o correct some of t _e difflcul 
t ies 1-.rhlch, r c ·Je h~.lve s e en, beset t he employer grou.: . 
These la.\-JS covered the ve.gr n cy probe(~m, t ::1e um,.r11-
11 n.::ness of t he n egro to ork at current 't·l' Ges; and 
s pelle out t h :;Y.malt::_es for rio ation. in stri gent t '2l:mns . 
2L~Holl nd Thom1 son, "The Ci vi1 '·Jar ancl Social and ·~c onomi c 
C.banges·, 11 The .AnnaJ.s of the J\meri can /\ c e .. . em of Poli ti ca.1 
~ .. d Socis.1 ~:cience~ JA.nuary, 1 931 , p . 12 
The lo"Vi of lf.isslssippi of Nove n.ber 25 , 1865, requi.rec1 
every free la·1. ·· o ID1:1.kc con+.r, ,ct __ or a ;)el,.,m"1n. ~nt.. p lc ... oe of 
resit once -nd pcrnanent e ploymen·· by .:..e second ~I nday in 
Je.nunry, H?.66; stipul,.:t · d e.:omo in the -.rorkhous. for 
ment, a d f!ll7B pref~ .l"Emce to the ex-m .s ·or of et>.c frc ,d-
:rnf'n in Giving. b ... ~ il and c rn~ .. nc C!uch a , oun.::. y put ·:tng the 
..(:> d 1 1 1 t t• 25 
.1. r ... e an o l-JO _.;:: en .;1 s p r n r- 1.on. 
p Gcially harnh to us, it i r- o-" gnificant l. O note J. ho.t the 
ln ·m of !·inin.e n J.d '1.h.ode I sle.nd, to na.me only hm, con t ained. 
a l most iden ·ic 1 I'.i"Ovi ...,ions$ save only -t~1a+ Hh ich e.a e 
26 
prefo ence to former m~sters for :ivinc;. oond flox• ?rio~ncrs . 
!I a Douers s~ws: 
"The v . .rancy lm:s 1;H':!re littl e d' ffer nt from 
those of northern st :~test such e"' l~a~lsachuo,::tts, 
•onn. ctic1:.t, W'i scon sion , Indin:'la end ~ :"' l no . • u 27 
Other ill .stra.tions of th ..... cts, l!hich vere soon to 
be Jcno m a::~.. denot.mcel ir t he lJor-~-h t •• s t lL Dl c:: vodes, 
:26 
1829-1889 , Epochs 
G reon .~:; Co ·qa.n~r ~ 
!-Ie .. bert in the L,tlPntlc ~-~onthly:j) op. cit., p ,. 152 
~-==== === --==-..=:..--..::. 
inclu .ed +he l~:tvs of' Florida. , t.rhic equire:l " J ersons of 
co 
color 11 to e:::ecu·te E·ll 1c.'b01"' co·.1t.t.:•cct.s ::.n 1;;ritinc; p rovided 
resic:nnt:lon; o'l;' doserti n" L1J.d pr cri 1. ::1e de our :;;O or a 
:f'ine fo . th, ninrJ.uce. or enticer" of t.he 111::: ro f J.:'OJiJ h is 
2 .' 
r·. -· acted ~ or1~m 
t o rent 1:> bu;r c ,.t ll:L1es in t, ms or c i ties 11 r"'--qu · red th~.t 
for r.1ore t .l-0.1:1. seven corHJ""Cuti ve df\ s , r;>.nd }} rescl"l bed. 1er'vy 
fines or impr~ so:nmcnt for v:iol o.tions . 29 
Op:i.nions differ ns to t he moti v,_ .. tion for these ::-.cts? 
et.te . "Jt t t ho rei:nst.:t .uti on of slrvery to V1e otGtt-)monts 
of men like Dunnir~~ \vho so yr.,: 
''~'he l l:owk Codes v er ~, n co-,1scienti ou ELl strn: cht -
fort,rard '"'t tem:·Jt to brine: some order out: of t he 
soci. 1 ~md economic Cllt:1.os." ., '1 30 
nd ,.' a.ndall : 
11T_ e Blr>C~\: Codes, end t h e h:lnd:;.ng out: r1h ic11 they ·~ 
prescribed, ·1ere necessary to southe· n. recov :ry.. 31 
2t w·?. 1 ·.er L. F1er.ling , Docunv:mtrrv :i:ti.stor.v of Hec.~onstr 1ction 
2 vol . , f\ rthur ~ . CJ.ark tk. Co, . neveJ.and 1906 Vol. I I, p27 
29Ibid. , . ~~ . 279 
30nmmi nc, op. cit. ~ p , 57 
3l J . G. R dal l ~ The Civil idtu"" and ·:-econetructione D. Co 
Heath & Company , t·Te·r¥ork 1937~ p . 726 
Lin,_ley hold8 the v:i.a\-J" th.9 t: 
"It i. s nm·r evtdent that t he ;Jouth "ms e.ctuPt e<l 
hi! Hha.t it c on.sl d.ered the necessities of its 
sl t.u··tion ~~.ncl .not mex•el y b~ <· · sp:'!.rit o defia.ncE:>, 
in its s e lection of t he Blacr Coie~ as. ~assure 
of c orroction • •• rr 32 
'Ih0 Bl ::>.ck Code s "t·7ere app rentl;r an avenue u11ch 
souther.tlB.r'S seized urro · to COU(lter ct t he d -:::J orc.li zing 
ef'f s cts of em ... "ne:L)ntion end of t l1<3 prop .f;e.:nda uhich 
a.ccom~>nli ed it. lilthous h 110 e.~··mlogi es c. re extended for 
t he [:lOt s , "~:hich restrlctecl. labor in a rpy vl c ~1 ,.,e may 
presently find unpal atable , it should be remember d first 
t ha.t t l· e robiH~m -..·;r".s one ,, b~ch required serious met: sur s; 
and secon.clly, thr.t t he :nee.sur es used trJero t yp:i.cPl of the 
efforts of lef(.slat,ors i n t he ent i .r•e n ti on to control e.nCL 
h .-: rness th Vo.grr?nt s ec:m nt of t he la.bor force . 
33 
rraen t . e c·· vil ~Ucht s _. ct . ru.llified e.ll o _ t he 
black code legisloti ont t·1e South in desr r e t · on attempte-~ 
to re Jl ace t~1e blac1~ s with immigrt~nt s . The !1 eri can 
Emi(jr n t Com:.1 n~r (sic) tvas che.rtered i n i~ei'f Yor_': Zt c t e , 
f or exr-.mply, by a. g.r·oup of s outherner...,~ 't'l'i t h a C"'. ~~i te.l 
of :;1,000, 000, e.nd a.:rt.horiz d to cttempt by e.dvertioins 
e.nd forth i ht a ppee.l t o en.cour~ -;,e i mmic:r:;;nt s to come to 
34 
t he South. '"t ~ompts ,.,ern made -to import Chine"'e u _til 
32ch orl e s '1. Lins l ey, Si n ce t he Ci.vil ' ·; or•, Soco:n 
•r... .~.e Century Go n), n.y , :~"~e York, 1926, p . .1.0 
33c·r "' '~ ... ·~ te"' I 
. • v i ·.rJ~t.r . J. . - • 34 -





our :1e'\-1 no.tur l izntion policy r Astrict .::-d cl t i zenshi p o:nJ.y 
5 
to t ll.ose o:r t-rhi te or :negro ori gin. Dur::: in part to the 
competition :from the 11G".rden of the v;est , " nnd j.n. p rt to 
·he poor economic "'Ol1d i ti on of t he s outh, in 18 .0 t,he re 
t-rere f e1:·1er fo:i."'eicn- bor n inho.bi t r.nts sout h of t he ·r.il' ~on­
?6 
Dixon ine t.ha.:a. t here h d been in 1 >60. 
Thus d i d t he problem b..,come mor e f.tcu e . .1\lthough 
va -· ~.nt efforts \<!ere _ de y t.he i·Thi t e >1 .nt r.s t hemse ve El , 
it vm"' inevi t ,blc th~t t h. cotton - conom._ p . sit j;et 
V.\'lhile 11 a.i.1d t l'l.o cotton economy demended . rene su .. _1 ;v of 
c:~::te . ~J 1 bo· • Eventue.lly• as ue sh".ll se - , tennncy e.nd 
s[l~recropping becnme the order of t he dc.y. 
35 
Coulter, op . cit ~ , p . 103 
36
coult : r 9 1oc . cj.t,. 
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CHA?TER III 
F I NA.r.'"C I 'iL ... OLICITi:S OF 'l'HE i. ADICAL LEGISLPTURES 
\~:i.th const ntly incree.sing insist nee, F d r!"'!l lf-l ·rs 
durinc t hi r- per· od ;,-rEH"'e .:..1· ssecl to assure c :t. ""izenship m d 
t he f'r .. nchi se f'or the negro. By t he mlc dle of 1867 a new 
electo.t' .te had been cret:~ted, composed of t he b 11. of the 
freedmen, :-outhe.rners \"rh o had remo.i ned loyn1 to t he Union 
c euse durin~;.. the 't· -.r, nol"'t ern.ers ·Jho :t'or rensons of op -
portunity or for legitlmnto zeal t o help rebuild had 
mig.r.? · od to tb.e 3outh, and. a hc .. nd .. ul of the planter class 
who hPd mennged to r et in their ci ti z.enshi p in t he f ce of 
t h e minority by a con:::r' d er·· ble margin, and ito voice 1- < ..dJ 
effectively stifled in most of the States un il 1 -76 ~ wh en 
"Home Rule '' \-ras re- e stebli sh d. 
lthotJe:,h the negro under t he conditions of t he Recon-· 
stPu ct.ion Nc:..t3 un ·t 11ing to devo e hi mself to t he ... i nd of 
lr. or uhic _e .i a.entified. t·ith _slavery, he ms extremely 
er> ~er to ~, rticipPte in the -~Joli t .icnl revolution of the 
time. " Hi~ mont. art· culate m mber n becrme leo:i sl ·tors, 
nn- 1· ter C · n r - tH:-men an<l Senators, VT:lile he ~joyously 





eedo:~ s_::.ec ir- lly 
poletn le ~ y ·"'- lo;;-inc '1i 11 to -.rote. a LJ ··;::.s an unholy 
to sel."!ut•c · l1elr oun 311'" s . 
neuly en roncl1i s .d cl os in sec,_l"'~.nc; pe_ me ... cn-t .y J_ s m·ln 
mnchine, t• .- South t·r~s s o1ic1l :\epu :~lictn, ::::'.nd. ·he 
It should. n.~.so be noted tht't tLe ::o·rer' 
1:TBP mr'.de ffec ti v in :;art b~r t h.: l)e.yo· et of t h t oo;> s 
\: J. ose or e r ., ~ :t'e o m.:: . ~n Din D.n ord.erl ~ cor. r:rt..!l:;·· ' ~ n.n 
to onfo··cr:; ~--o c ~ r ·'·r·::-1 of t l e ol..ct.o::•at , ·7}'Uc~1 r · s · E~d in 
1 
t h e r i it, :r.:r covernrrm1.t . 
f o 1·1e s:1c. 1 see, t~·1e 2."88 11 ·'"' _ t 1. i_ rule i ndic .tor~. t h ·t 
oti v tions ·rerc th:: sordi d o 1e of 
petu .... ti on of' the:ir .)O er t hrouch impo-..JeriG .1Emt of th .: ir 
of t he mo£t, serious d.r ,i n s on south ern cf.'.p i t c 1 took ~;lace , 
1 
:: f . c :wpter I . 
-=---==-
'.·rh<Y .h .~-r y e.ccident OX' desi r n 
p r imr>r1ly l.tl tf.le L:,.r.t g_e · i n t ha t .x struot~J.re of t .. ;; .;tn e s 
• 1.d in t h;.;.. i ncre·, se :tn tl1e:lr public ·"ebt d.ui'1n:: t :us 
l . South Ct:.H·ol· na, fol" ~xa1 p l ... ; the ffL lot·.rJ.nn: com-
pr.r> so . .1 presvnt c i tse1f: 
Taxes Col e cted 
1860 
H?.71 
~ lt ..,o, ooo, 000 
18)~, ooo, 000 
.;~ }+00 ~ 000 
_, ooo, 000 
Furt h0r more, t hG public debt i n .Sout h Ot. rol:lna, '~Lich t t 
1)ec -,';)mber 1870 stood at _;~ 5 407,306, b Lecem. e.r 31, 
2 
or desc iption to .1usti fy '8.ny por tion of h-~ i a cre- se, In. 
cddl t io:n, t.he lesL_,l r~ ·~.~ure by il. c·'v o-r Dcc embdr 14 1873 , 
X' "'pu.dlc.ted ou t. . i[';ht :::) s, 965 , 000 of con.ve r sio .. bo.lds , most of 
-;hie~. hac been sol d n'i:. . discou _t throue_h i:. ho r e \'T York 
3 
In t rk .nsnc , tax co11ect1.ons on -:;) rO_.Jert y vcr ~s 




t872-l /? 7'4 
~-H:i.le·,-;. • & Herbc:n't e t 
1
.7ood ·r .rd ~' Comp<;-ny, 
3Ib1d, , p . 306,. 
~:t t j ,? r ete of } 61+ , 000 :per yer;_r 
!I II 
" 
tr 9V2 000 ~' ' It 
!! II II !11 ? 4-;000 II II ,_ 
a.l . , Vlhv t h e Solid South, R. H. 
~- timore . 1090, p . 2'6 
3 
,~1==----
Even 'it.h euch a ""ubst.nnt.i~.l i ncr.e sc · n t f:'..:t collection s, 
of cl ~.im . age i nst t h e st ~vve o:r rk~.nc;a.s , soT!!e of t·rhich 
ware :11~vcr to be p~.;d. F'ro ~ 1868 to 18'71~ t he i;;i ·t?t q?ent 
f.} 7 , ::J55, 2~!-0 . 2D , \'!ith .ublic i m ro:.rement s t o sho for t ho.t 
i t-
sum t·rhic h. "mre c.tp~;r.?iscd at a.pproxi :nately .:;100 000 .. 
The r ecord t hroughout the "'"out h t>Te. r-> consiste t . The 
State of Flo.t'ld '., •·hich h d t h e s m:.?.llest. "'OJ?ulction of 
a ll t he <.:>Outhe .rn. stHt2s, presented t he foll.m·rin~ ';ict 1re 
for t ho l est years of r .d:tca.l rul e : 
1 73 




1 1'·7':') ~· '-
Stnte t.axes collect.ed 
·;. lt22 ) 994. 59 
l~~?9 .)18. 09 
40c t6 .A. 71 
Tax x•ato per ·:~ 166 of vc.lue . 
., 
• 16 2/3 
. so 
1 . 3"'( 
f or decreased 1)r'apert vnluBtion to mt:..intc in col 1ect ions 9 
uniform st:~nd.grd, ln c.ud:l tion, t h e :-'loridr> ·ub lic debt 
'+ . I oJ.d, ~ l o~ , ... it. . 









l . l~-0 6 
current 
lie det-t ::: Decer .. ber,.. 31 _. 186S rcoched. the E:1 vB~ cr-ing 
debt ou · st·-·:ld~.nc in G- orci.. .. t'.t thG ead o.2 1Ci72. in l .ny 
e ns :i. . rt)poren ~1:> re_ .rcoented on incrcp s . o:": ove_. 
8 
-.- 13~ooo,ooo from 1e . 8. 




,.Ibid. , p . 33Sr 
7rt··i c" 2 .. _ll 
..... !. cj ' .!:. .~ -· 
r. s'seosed ve.lue 
:':: 29rJ ·oo0 11 ooo 
130 OOOr;OOO 
l'n:;:es co1lcc .cd 
:) SL:. 3 ' 000 
1,160~000 9 
-----= 
beg-..ing a · ten cents on the dollc.r, although these onds 
omounted to ~~ ::?5 , 350,000 tt.t pe r . Over 90~·:: of them i'rere 
issued ~md. gtmranteed fo r r " ilroad development, and. by 
th0 enr of 1 871 not a single mile of nei1 r._i lro ... d h~d been 
built in the entire stete.
10 I 
By .Jf' nunry 1 , 1 872, t .he Louisiana publi c debt ha.d 
increesed to ~41,733 , 752. 17 from its 1868 l evel of 
,;; 6, 771,300, Hhile in . labama the debt by 1874 h~.d re<:.. ched 
11 
4 25 , 503, 593. 30. 
'l' er:Je figures e.re most significent hen they ar e 
com")arcd !i th other valuati ons. Figure 1 sho;,·TS the de-
·clir.te i n the ve,lue of improved farmland in t he ex- Confederc te 
St!'tes. It should b~ noted P.s ell th:,:1t e.creage in this 
12 
perio a c tunlly i n croased.. 
I - short, from this fl:...msier tax b,_ se , "' nd from 
otl1ers i'l'hic 1 \'i'e l"'e in m<. ny c .r. ses even less product:i ve of 
13 
inc ome , high t xes v,rere collected. Needless to say, 
t x s . les "nd distressed pro)erti e s i-•rere the rule during 
lOHerbert, op. cit. , P . 81 
llibid. , P ~ 66 
l? -ch~rles H. Otken, The Ills of the South, G. P Putnam's 
Sons, .L-.Jew Yorltp 1891~., p . 103 
1 3For a ful le1 ... discussion of the decline in property 
f.l.nd othor v~lue"' 1n. t he South~ cf. Ch. p t er IV. 
Fie;ure 1 
VALUE OF D, ~">ROVED FA .. IS IN TlF~ SOUTH 
t.lt:.bn a 
Ar k tm.sas 
r ... 1orida. 
Ge·orr:;i 
Louisi .. na 
ru s sis sipn i 
1Tor•th CProl:lne. 





175 , 8~6 ,622 
91,649·, 773 
16, 435 ,721 




139, 652, 508 
271 , 35(' ' 985 
. 8 ,101 , ~20 
1880 
"· 78,954,648 
74,249 , 655 
20,291, 835 
111,910, 5l~O 
5u , 9e9,117 
92, L~4 , 915 
135~793, 602 
68 ' 677, lj.[\~? 
206 ,749, B37 
170, LJ.6 , t86 
:
11,018, 930,517 
Comp ilec1 from t b.e Comp endi.um, 16th C ensus~ Part 1, p . 658 
by 
Ot ren 11 cit . ~ p ,. 118 
14· 
·this t i me • 
.~.Jor i·tere 1oct:tl taxes t he onl;r one s to "~d:li ch the 
l r.mded Sout her ner '"' s subject . Beside s t h e federr:.l t ax 
15 
on cotton, t he stntes becf'me of course subject to ot.:1er 
i nternal revenue taxes, even thou ~h ~prem.:unnbly t h ey were 
not corrtpletely recon structed. Eome of t he se '"or1ced to 
t he di sad.va.nt e.e e of t he South, although t hey ·:ere 
technl cc lly ,juet:tf:i.able . For SXI?llmle, no 6onf edo:;-r ate 
ve t eran. v ns e l ici ble f or ·. _;en sion, for obvious r e0cons • 
. ut F · der e.l expen.d:l t u res for ')ensi ons , 8.s me.. be seen 
f ro"1 Fi gure 2, become a major :i.tem in t h e ne t :t ons.l 
f:. lt.hough t he federf'l i ncome t ax nu: on n:n e~rninrl's 
bese , end -v-ra s eon E:1equently con sider··· bly lm·rer · or the 
citizens of t he South ,- t he t'-mow2ts p0i d coul d. stil l n ot 
e e.sily b e sp2 .. r ed . I n 1 .,67, t he l a st ;re c.r in ' h ich t his 
t a.x wa s :ln :.:'orce; one district i n Nevr York City c"lone 
was collected i n t he entire So 1t.h ( ~ i cure 3) . 
These \,rere t he mn..<j or char · cteri sties of t ax policy!) 
e.nd the ht ch po:tnts of t h ·; fi n ..... nci <:> l tran sgres s i on s o:f' 
14c oultert op. cit . , p. 190 
l 5Thc ful l effects of t he cot ton t a.x on the ,,outh e.re 












D~vi H. De" ey, 
:ri nt ~ edi tion, 
Flc;ure 3 
!' :~ 15, 605,000 
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t he r P.dic :.o•l legi s1 r .t u res. If t h e : O\ver to t~x 1 s the 
pO\'Ter to destroy~ it t c s utiliz,ed in this cas<') s o ex-
t e .n.si vely 2.s to be vory n e r> r1y compl ete destruction. The 
df', age to s outher-n credit for ffi{lny ye~.rs cannot be over-
estimnt ed . :\ s Gove r or LeltJls of P. labarna. r eported i n v.n. 
Fddress to t he legi slature on Novemb e r 17, 1873, "I .m 
16 
unab1 :. to sell f'or mon~,y a.ny of t he Str· t~ b onds . " The 
c o . d.i'tl on vm.s ty-~">ic ... ;l of t he enti r·e reconstruct ion ern. 
-- --- - -------- --=====--===' 
CHAP1'ER IV 
ClPITAL SHORTAGES IN THE SOUTH 
In 1 ts la.tter stages. the Civil \ler N't:W a. ,,. a.r ot 
l:lttrition. The Ct\m.:;> t?i {'3ns of 1 64 r:,~nd 186~ were desi en_ed 
to reduce the 0 outh i n: such a '>T~.y s a.s to h st .;rn m- t r i 11. 
t he inevi t ... ble surrender. d though Ghcridan' s c um.p i e,n in 
the Bhene.:tdoe.h valley and Sherman 1 s mnrch t h ro gh Ceor[!ia. 
mnt ven g Gyond military necesE".i tieo, for t hr:: most. _J~.rt 
our concern is \ll:i.th the loss of ro:llrond. s terminals, 
f t1 ctor1r bui1ding s; a.rmorios bridges , e. d hi (t.hl a:rn, ··hie ::t 
"t\'ere le~itimate militDr.r targets. 
I n t he -,r.tth of t h e 1 ter c ·1 )~i g,ns, f · rm m. rovem .t"' 
pu.bl i c build.i llCs, ':t"1arf fac:tl i ties o ... d t he like were 
burn d or dyno.mi t cl, so t h t t he destruction o t h e 
southern i vestme.<lt in fixed ) t:- nt 1.-l· .n com.J te in larg 
r;n'Eh-s . 'll1c rccou:,: i nc of such ·Tidesp.re .d l oosen t 1.rough 
rebuild1n ,, bec0me an impo.rt~.nt problem. 
oreovEn· 0 of the f:i.xed e.ss0ts oJ"h..ich remained , excep-
ti •1.C l f'nd, most hfl.d been subject to four yepra of con-
tinuel use · i th on1y t he sketchiest of re Jsirs m'l.d re-
2!le.ce e :1t . T1L dete i orCltion of r t?- ilroud rolL.ne stoc , 
(/I 
for ex~ 1 _le, vras so complete thn.t throu~out t he South 
not enou h equipment ir.ras in usabl e or --ven repairable 
condi tlon to meet, even the e erc.:ency noc;:ds of the union 
e,rmies . 
IH t hout tt ~>ting n det, iled n!l .TSi s of t h e losaes 
lrh _ch took le.ce \"Ie cnn ou11 f.lriz b. - stc tine: t hr t t h " 
losses o: p ws c r> l eaui~Jrnent 9 t . rough destruct.ion (.lnd 
deteriorPtion, -.rer ;; so c:.;re r' t t . t over fort y DC cent of' 
t '1e enti r e 1860 tot .nl 1 s com~Jletel -;· lost fo f ture use, 
2 
and. r -::quired com)le e realecement . 
Durin c: the \1f.lr 1 tsel , the Gouth "m.s con _Jel lcd to 
S"?end he c vil y or t\rar materi J s, many of Hhich '1ere ~ · 
smuGg led from Europe at premi um ) rices" Fro 1 Febr u2' !!TJ 1 2 , 
1 861 t h rouch October 1 1864 thr:J.t dcte bei ·:J.c t 1e 1 .st .t 
t·rh ich a report t1o. "!>Vf:111r'ble 9 t he Governnlent of t he 
Confederate Ht '":t os of l'mericc o·~') ..-nt :_.'?.. , 0~9 P 76f' ,707 fo r its 
conduct of t he iar. Du e to the pressinc need for s1sc:i.e 
to .. ey for• "'ho.teve:r' i pol'•ts could be slip )Gd throuf!h the 
bloclrc.dc t 1e Confoder~cy 'le.s forced. to bor ot'l he~wily 
1qobert Se ph Henry, The Gtorv of - e c ons ~ruction9 
Bobbs-.'.errill Company ll I ndi no.polis 11 1938, p . 21 
<':) 
4.-~mor~ ~ . H ,.rl:: 11 f!;conomic Ustory of the South , Pr c-nt i.ce-
Eo11~ I c. , NeH York 1934, p. 425- 426 
3Thomae~ r-e1so::1 Pa g,es; " 'l'h e ..,out hGM'l J;'eople dur:tnc ~1econ­
struction ," Th -, . tl~.,ltic ~-Tonthl y, 3e -)t~mber, 1901, p . 291 
J . 
... 
from 1 ts ci t:i. zeni'Y to :?urche.se mater·· alo • hich cou d be 
sup~l1ed locDlly. The Confeder~te factories ·rere n id 4 " 
1.n the bo ds of the Confeder cy, NhJ.c ot '<~ e.r' s end ·ere 
·ror-th less, and 1·-1ere le ~e.lly inval:l.d;·, t. ~.:,d ·li. t hin __ very 
shor~ tl. e beoides. 
T1ere rc no r ecords to indicate t ~e totrl indebted-
ness of the Confede.racy e.t the end of the 1.· ar. Bonds 
1ere is~:ued in :J ... ;>rme t for serv:i.ces rendered to the 
government , '1.-lere sold to individuc: ls on p::triotic "'P- e, ls 
end e.s t' 1e one best ho? e for vi.ctory, e.nd peddled in so-me 
cases i the foreie;n '!Iloney mar ets, es :->ecially in London, 
,.. 
:.:; 
a.s a s )ecula.tion, .nd at consid.erable d.iscou_nts . 
The .. ourteenth mendment to the ··'onst tution, ··1hich 
~as drafted i n June of 1866 5 remov~d •:rhE~tever veEJt:i .ial 
vnlue might hcve ~emeined of th·. Confed.erll te debt by 
invnlid~tin , - 11 debts or oblige tion s i ncurred in eL~ o:f 
6 
i n.s .~rr ·,ction or reb· llion c ::dnst th Un1 · ed St vtes, 
nd there y precluding a.Il.Y r;os ,:.ibj.l1ty of ~tn ttem'Jt by 
t he reconstituted goverru ents to honor any ? ort on of the 
debt, even ht .d. they been able . 
4 Tho::rme.on, : • ci t . , p . 17 
5?age, op. cit ,. , p. 293 
6 ... 
r1.lnon, J.ivision f.'nd Reunion cit • . p. 27 
The currency oresenJ- e .. e. s i mile,r pict.ur~ . It 1 • 
enti r ely unsecurecl , and :1. ssued by str-.te ban1rs ~hrou£hout 
the Confoder., c y . The South in t .1.e 1 ot months of the i:J'" r 
\"!f.'S a conquered n .. t:l. on, 1:ti th f'. cu rrency unC' ccept e.bl even 
to its om c:i.ti ze 1s, rnd i:Iit.h seri ous shorta.gos b sides 
i: hich c~uoed e. sl.cyroclrntinc inflfl ·ion. Xcedle"s t o sr;;;.,y , 
7 
none of t h Confeder te n oney 1: o.s ever redeemed. 
Th pe[;~.ce a.lso effectuated ·rM.t t he Beards ho.ve 
Cf.11 ed t he "most stupendous ct of seouostrn. ion in. the 
·a 
history of A c l o .. Jgxon jtu•is:; rudence, " 
of ·Em nci :)e,tion; hich t--iped out. over ~~ ,_, 000,000,000 
9 
of southern investment . Although hum- 11 beings do not f 1 
into t 10 cnnventioru 1 mol d 1:1hen diccussinc l osses on ·"'ixe 
in.vestmo:nt , i n this cPoe "t'ie ma.y i)ro·'}crl y s 0e:.::lt of a loss 
of C[' p ::.. t[->1 11 since reinvestment in ne ·1 slrves h!?d ·_ , oceedt=:d 
i'l i th t :1e expc nsion o · tn.e pl f-lnto. ion economy before "the 
1ar . tnd 11 e h , ve ~llrefl c. s een · h~t tL1e slcve ·rf'l in 1 . 
7The 1s:nner i n \·l1icl1 ·he cu.rr .:-nc .r ·rs regc;,r ded is typ i f ied 
1 y t he report of t 1.e Nash vi lo Chatt, .. nooga \ il ·J y 
r. o. ~.!Clny ( Henry~ l oc. cit ,. ) thf' t i t 1.~.d on hand " s everal 
uo::ohelsu of 'onfede.l.~ate money. 
c CL::: r l es "· e. d d:>ry R. BePrd, :u se of flmericen C:l.v:"Lliz~'ti · 
1'\'TO volumes , .t!iwmillan Company" Ne11 ·ro k, 1927. ol II , 
:> ,. 100. 
9The nee:.ro p opulation np ; rox:'L .te 1 1J.oog, ooo, ~. , d the "'verc· 
PSO osed ralu. per sl.vc i n 1860 was 550. 0 0s 
'l'ho ao J.· . I~ettell Southern. lee lth and Northern :::).refits, 
G. ·,1 • C~.nd J e A. \'lood Co. , n ~1:1 Yorks 1860, P• 145 
11kel:ll1ood more :_)roduc .i ve as ..... capi t= im ·~·le . ent th~m as 
? 0 South did ossess 
l1o ever rhich heel cctuc:~lly i mp· oved in v lue 1L th the 
\'Wr- m·)osed S<.;e.rcit.i s - - .:.he cotton inve:ntoryo By the 
su er of 1 865, the incrcr~.se in the demandfor cotton cloth 
~.nd th . restrictJ.on of the m~. in source of supply of the 
flbrs hfl.d :::>ushod t a .. rice of ra'trl co· ton t.o l evels ,_ s 
1 0 
hiC.h ns one dollP,_r• 1)e r pound. 9 '1:11 th vhe averace pr•lce 
for t he cnt :_ re p<~ri o ~ (1865) at. levels better t 1.an. sixty 
11 
c e nts; ui t h r lio..b lc author:l ties est,ima.t:lnt; t :1et the 
tota baled stoc1.. of cotton in the South :in November>, 186 
exceeded t 10 mill ion be.les , t he totC:~l Lot :-nti .1 revenue 
n;,s h , l f ". billion doll· r s, even Dllm•ring for price 
nd ;·ustments i n t 1e market1ns p rocess .. 
U:c1der t~.l ter·ns of U1' surrender11 hm1ev ,r; nll cotton 
h e ld. by the defunct Confcd.erPte g vernment uc.s declared l:e 
: .d ito seizure o.uthorized.; proceeds fro m it s 
sale _or t.he account o.:' t he Govern ,e 1t of the Uni ted Stf't~;) 
't·1e1,.,c r emittable in thir ·y da, s t.o the Tr•easu1 ... y D :t.)a.t'tment. 
Si 1C .... it ·rc,o in t!!ln?J cases impossibl e to ~sclex t nin clea.r 
title to cot ton i n ~J~U -,ly destro. ~a or E:~bando" _e d pots 
a nd 'lrm.rehouses~ the Ci.lscr .... t :ton of t b e local cotton asent~ 
10Honry; op. cit . 
11Ibid. I' . • 64 
12
Ibid . ll .._J 63 
. • 29 
a. f . del"' 1 pointee in every C c. e , 1'V'as often the eter-
minP. t for i·rhether seizure shoul d t rke :)la.ce.. If it "nn•e 
seized ~ he could understate the s ale price and poc}o::et t he 
d i f'feret1ce ; :tf it ·ere >riv- te Jro::,-:>erty, he coul . seize 
·he cotton rer~ r.\.le ss, or could nllov its return to its 
:ci((J.tful 0\'\)'ner!f in .t•eturn for 
13 
tri but c ')£'1d to him for 
1[3 n('i.ulgcnce . Tl1l s .. · rov'"'d ,_. oerious '1roblom to , e.ny 
egi ti%. t >_:l ri vc.te o tn rs 8 ·rho mic:ht find t he da'tr illf~ 
n t he b~ . e coverings of cotton \·rh :i.ch h~d oct .t 11.. beon 
4 
hcrveoted , ·. tcr t ho.t ._wvernmen •U dissolved. 
Thus t he south r n · ~.rJ;tor·s, . in i;llo se 1 ... ncls res ed tho 
r ecovo :r nd possibly t :1e r <..> con -19rsi on o tno '1(':r rian 
13 
HuGh MC l~Ullocl,. C.ec.t"etory of t he Tren Ul"Y, io quoted as 
onyi ne : 
11 I m sure t he t I oent som lone t c o1~ ton 
P.gents sout h .1.t 1 t conotim o DO s very 
doubtful ~rlle ·her · ny of th r remBine 
hon ... st very lone;. " 
Henry u o~ , cit. ; p . 64 
l J.t, ote.l p.,. yment s to the Treaoury for con~isca.t·· on t:n 
fore d De: loA of cot on to ,.l i ch the Confodor,.,cy hcd 
tit e amounted to "30 000 000. On t he basis of ellL _P 
"t,:>rices t h ... n cu rent 9 ··r 11c 1 "~' er~ 11.1. some ce ::;e., 8,ccur'" ,teJ:y 
vouched, t.hi cum rcpre ents P '"~.:vm nt fo .ro only 1 50, 000 
, ,_ J.e .:o of cotton Hhicll oucccosfull;ll x•an .h · £:<.-tU1tJJ t of 
corrtut.ion. Hemry loc, c· t .. 
f.,outh, d :'Ld n , often ·. ece · vc the .. Jroceedo o: s. L~ , oven 
15 
·11 rc m ch met .c.r·s i oJere h.(;>ndl d le(!;t:' ly ~-nl honestly. 
' he e~fcct. of' vi i lc extro ... e. of pmrel"ty o., th~ 
i !lV[I .:i , .ti on t nd l .. e :·m 1 a tt on o t 1... d. bt ..,n · t :i J cu .,.,., 2 cy , 
· 0"" :.o c£~.uso .... u.t' O.J:>i._ str·te credit to crop to extremel :r 
lo ·r levels. .. t no timG ·'· he nt;-.'t of Sou.th C, roli:n 
received :)3, 200,000 f or : 1 9 , 51J~,ooo \·ro.;...,t: .. o • i t '1 st ... te 
16 
ho .tlo ; on D c mbcr 9, 1< 65 , the Governor of Zout h 
borrm·P>d "g,, n t t r nt.y-
five con.· on t ho dol l e 
' 
at 0 -~ t!l t nn oer cent inte 1"·.=-: st 
17 
,..., r nn f' ro1 'he 1 etv York money m(.1r1~et. . J.- , 
P0.z-t of t his ,"iff'iculty . t erruned , no doubt. 11 :'rom 
15
·r· . e._:. ·. t. ,. er0 o1 t hor uno.blc r r·.:; l uctr:tnt o reco _, _ 
nize ;;, d:lst·. ~ cti o11 bet"t,-een ':<o :..1thern lo_ eL.s · s oni ~x­
rcb~1s • . S7 1f70 t.I1.e. cl:::-ims ~-- ~ uthe a Unio i"-'t 
0-f:Fi nst t :1 :_:ov ·::;rnme.n.t or lmprO~)er aei ZU.t'e Of _ o ~-._ list 
o ~eel cot to~ [lffiOUl'lted. tq "·· 6o , 258,150, of •rihic fi 1C1ll y 
t '1 su . or ·:,4 , 636,920 ·J~s pnid. Coult" r, o -: cit . , P ~ 7 
6n ' 'Rl· • ' t , t · t '•1 0 l o~s , .. ;} .-lCr't , econs rue __ n, O:?. c . " , p .. £T 
l 711 .q d 1 ·· t F .., 
... • 9 _oc. 01. • or 
reC Ot1St l otion bor· ouln ~ 
~ecusoion of t h- 0rot 
cf. C~:H'"l ~/l.er III. 
,ms of 
~~rr========================~=== 
gener~· 1 econ.o , ic conditions in the Uni t.cd 3i:.3tes. i ces 
-:ere lnfl - · ed { l~'i·~u.re L}) , c: .nd t he ·}nper noney o:t the 
feder"l 30 ·ern:n.ent i•ras also sellinc a.t di scount i n terr,1s 
Fi .. u r e 4 
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Deyey, oD. cit. ~ p. 376 
i , no cr se vrer an. ~ Gou.thern. st! tes 1 sec uri ties sold e.t 
pnr d.ur·ine ~.she He construe .:, ion _r; e r-lo • f. 'ocours ... could n ot 
e h .J. o 1 cnl fund. o; a s e ht;, re seen, Cc pi · al <1 p l t · 01:1 
h ... d been too severe nd. too 11Tidesprec.d •. 
;_::he ~nkinc i ndustry of t he South a.lso suffer ed. The 
city of c: ~rleston, South Cc rol lna, M1.icl1 in 1860 h,_d 
, I 1 
18 
·:·13,000 000 ol b8nlting c -. lta 1 in 1870 h. d .:1, 892 , 000 ,. 
IJ.'he entire State of Georgi'""' i n 1872 had only ~2 , 000,000, 
19 
0." f'E Ltst ;. 1 3 11 000 000 ln 1&60. Ill 1864 st"'te bankin ,_ 
had recei ~ed another oetbaclt -ri th t w ? · ssage of the 
N tione.l Be. nlcin2; -tct~ ~·Ihich · .rovided o ,._ thor things 
for e. t ,n per cent t ax on all stc; t .. note is sues~ Nhich 
might co .J C ivr.bly, if ·· ssued have served as a me ium of 
circul~ti _, . one;r, even if is~ued or rece.:;ved .o,t a di s-
count. ,,. t ~.. 1a.e p·:)t?.rentJ y design d to force the t'\t f' t <; 
not s out of ~;.i stence; Jo' Sh rma . , soon to c 
Secretory of t~1e Tr · ~1.sur, , st"' ted in t ... 1o Set ate on 
cJ :?nua . .r.y 8, 1863 : 
''T.~-- ;)u __ ...Jose of t ..is bill j_ to induce t1e benlts 
in 'the United St.c · s to ·. thdr"'1'i tho1.r bnn ~ _Ja.~= er. 
in oX'der to su.bsti tute for 1 t n n, ··" onnl currency, 
or. .r.nt'_ r the m:.t1on .1 currency ·10 
e.dO!Jted • • n 20 
'iv:-wtever t lw combin tio 1 of C'"'US o in 1./ 6 there -.rere 
1 127 bt.mlt in the South, i'lit.~.l only :: 160 l -7,000 of d 0r oslt. 
21 
othe.t .. L:t.'?n e;.ov,: rn.rn· nt depooi to. It is very l :Ur l.Y th t 
th ·.ho 
a.nd Soci al C'\c:l :-nea p 
jo 
the co:u1pet/ tion o:i.' tho ne·N· e •chant-b!l_nker, rt '1hos 
·ctiv· ties ,rtll be di scuss d in ::. later" chrz._ tel'", con-
tributed to the deficicnc'es o_._ nouth.em b n.i:ti g <iu ing 
t hi s ~;1c ri od. 
,: s a del)tor clo.ss , t nc oouth l'Tas in favor of a 
22 
plent ful cur: :mcy c.nd 11 Ch p'' money. 
pa~ me .1ts rero not osumed. by .:w Govc;)rnment un•·. il 1879, 
all .. urine: tho ::t- co .. 1straction period the i ·su of 
resum_ tion ·rar:: ~1 ... ess d by its ot voct:~-te s , DL'ld pro icec1 
1.:.1 time.t~ly by c: bill pa ~:: oed i:n. 1\ 69. · ihethe: th ~ l lk()-
l i:-wod of i rr.med.irttv S}ecie resu .. rn_ t ion had nny effect upon 
southe n f".ne.ncial b-.:-l avior is difficult t o .e ·ermine . 
1
'1 e cc:n see tha.t. t .. e Soutll nt.:.d very fe\v !'.;.sources qn 
loihich to bo.:.."roi·r <>ft er 1865. Norther n cc.pltal iv s not 
e,courc.gl;id b:y- t he circwnstE:>nces to risl itself u9on this 
u .h mere to north ,rn businessmen cmounted '"lith :tn·(.erest 
23 
to ;:· •!1 , 000, 000 1; . ~ .uch of rhic:h. uas to b""-· d "foul ted. 
~"l:r1.cn to ~- his v.ras added the r -yudi .tion of the yublic debt, 
no.,.1c o-·-· t: o unucl e:Lt.ri ut.es of t hG desirable risl:. TLe e.c 
factors:; , nd t :'le preocCU!J8.t on of the ~orth Ni th ito o\'m 
221) . . ... . 7.39 e1ey, op. c~~. , p. ~ 
23 
Coult.erJ op. cit . p. 191 
I 
"' -. 
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J.- 1, 1nv stment. o, m .lr.e i t not sur1 I'i sin~ th~;; t so fe~ f t.mds 
floil1· d to the 3out h for i ts rcdeveloprn Jnt . Coultor quoteH 
Je., .~ool.e e, S E·S.JJ.. U!"" , ul · ould not invest 0. penny in 
24 
lone of uhiskey ... nd bo ~1e-1:n · vas. 11 His reference T:l s 
undoub"· edl. o th-· l ~.i lenoneos end ch~: os ·· hi.ch tho LI~-
ret1ponoibllit.; of t te r !'2.dical ,:ovornmentB in th Sou t . 
h<-- .. allow- c1 Rn.l it L .• 1 ~ely tt.J.f<t he t-·es not fl lono in h is 
o) i - ion • 
. ~nc Kin: n"ote f r c ont em o.Prriea 9 
"Ther~ f' re undre .s of oub r .. c .. < .nc . s f or i.n.-
vootmen.t in t h is t e ( bout h Cc oline.) l:nich 
· :i. l . ncwe.~:." .. or " L'!omont b e c Y .[Lder•ed by 
Cr'pi t i ·· G eo lonz e:.s t he .::. r sent unj tst , 
t.yrorur· c r l. centro.lized Ste.te Government 
nr i ntt. • UO :it e lf i n Off:i. C.:._. o 11 ·?5 
unon t~ e t :1e.r.s, c.n::·' C<:>l r.>e the Couth finPlly t.o f['cll b ck 
'?On it~ o .. ncle _Jose" h l c <Jo· :--co o f i.:lCc.mc -- it Dc,r · cul-
t ual 1 nd, 
,., 
~ Coult 7.- r , ) , cit. p .. 1 91, ClUOtine; t.h GJ flurs:uct" . (Georgle.) 
~ieekly Cons itutionnliut, .~.·ob rtl~'ry 27 , 1867. 
25.,.., ·r -r !I • :!.d \'lerd . • l, i nr.:, .1.ae Grea.t, South:r series i n Scribner' Sp 
,Juno, 1 · 7Jt~ p . 159 
CHAPTER V 
LAli D; COTTON, AND TT<:Nf\.NCY 
I 
T,e farm lands of the South h d been in most c~ses 
not d. ma(!od by ~ .. rnrtime c ctl vi ty, o.nd their fertil. ty if 
~Jnything had very lilrely increased some1· ·1ttt as ~ result 
of "c. ~1.G enforced fallot·mess of t l e ut:.lr years. Beset by 
the difficu.ltj_es of readjust .• ent o l•..rith .·.'- c icc.lly ell 
n.cn- griculturol ~:reduction ..,t a. st ndstill, it l1S.G per-
hs :? s i nevi t[tble tha.t t he one-crop r'ystcm of t~he ~)re-ua.r 
yearo shoul& be adopted. G.{~.a- n . . :rhe end of the t;rs.r ae.\-t 
the Couth ae; · n eneaged i n cotton .!. reduction. 
The oxistins inventories of cotton i n ma . y cason 
1 
Nere not ~ roducti ve of i t1come . The he.rvest of 1 ·65 us,s 
short, du0 to t he nteness of soi'rin c , and to t h e lack of 
success i n e.tt.empting to hire labol"ers for \'lOges. But 
product ion i ncrec secl \·11th e .ch succeedinr; ye2..r U-.Yltil :..n 
2 
1 73 t he crop equQlled t he 1860 crop. Hmv- then uo.s it, 
i n t he f,_,ce of the h otvy; ~)ent-up dern?.nd f.'or cotton by 
nort: ern ncl British mnnu.facturers t a.t, tn Sout1 could 
1 ::::r. Cha:?ter IV 
2
-· i t ll '7 
.he nry 11 o .. c ·• , P~ -~ 
1 . 
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no·t c _)i -··.l:\,1 ze upon its c._ ops? 
r ny f'actors come into this problem. In t h .. first 
-:>lc.ce, t he cotton futures ..t:lrltet Has v:'lrtuo.lly non-
mdr.·tent . Cotton brokers l·rero generally ucl'l b tter 
1nforned of the condition of the rna. ;::e t ·han 1ere the 
p 'n.ters, nd 10re consequently i n tJ .. position to O'J.E"l 
hicher middleman prof1 t s than 'l'lould otherl·ri se be poss i b le. 
· 11e mm uf<·.cturers t'rere ccustomed to buying t helt' estim to 
yer.rl"t n eds o · ra.lr: cotton et\'teen December '\'Ih n t he 
yer::..r ' s crop bect:.me f:)~, ilo.ble, and. !-1ay, n.t :1hich time t h: 
s es.sonal production of cotton. cloth \V'Oul d begi n; most of 
· he buyers t·ro\i ld 't'T~.: t uo loll ..,. as possible be_ or making 
their commi t.menu s . If e..n ove estimate of r:uppl y trcro m1:1.de 
by t.he factors nt 1 rveot, time, t he price mi(!)lt re in 
n tificie.lly lo~r until the c osinc i'reel o of th buyinc 
se son, o.t. u1ich time frentlc bi dlnr.: at.,:.f'inst t h short 
remcindGr of t he yer r ' s crop ".·roul d nllo-t-:J l:Tindfalla to t he 
fortu:a to fe , \·rho tv-ere i n almost every ce,se brokers nnd 
3 
F .. rm1n"' i n ·.he Sou·t.h hacl tro.di tion.ally utili zed 
3rt he"o been stimated t'1at t hese "friction .1 11 items 
rhich a'to · med from f.tn improper lrno't·rledge of t nc mar':et 
.. ounted to :, 200il000 11 000 i n losses to southern 1 1 nters 
bet1·men 1C.65 fl.nd 1B72. Coult-er~ op ,. cit. , p . 219 
1 r 
., . 
rf't :J.er t he.11. f" rmine; more intensivel y. In 2 · di tion to the 
ha1'it t:mcl trf.l.~'itions of gon rction s of ext.en sive far~ inc ; 
there i"T re other ceaeons or t ho continua.nce of this 
method.. The l€,bor f· rce f:tS lve have seen ·ms tho oug,hl y 
u nrelinble, nnd t·.rnc very u.nliliGl to !"'0turn suffic::.en.t 
p.Po<- uct to ·mrt'.?nt its , ore intensive use; and t h e 1 '"W 
of C'.Vt~ilable co.pitc.l nale land. 1mproveme1ta r-.nd more 
x•l c.orous culti·ITri.tin....;. metlJ.o"'.s impoasible. Cotton t'la.s o.n 
e('!nec:lnlly e ~he.ustiniT c op, ren._iering most l ards .incapa ble 
of 1:tch yi lds tdthout ferti.lizor aft,er e.o little L four 
yee.ro. r.v :'Je ext.or1si vc mar .~in, in t11.e a sence of su1 t('..ble 
Sou·h, 
Cotton vras produced, nd. increaoing qu· nti ties as t.he 
proceoo of reconstruction continued. Galveston c:.nd 
Cl.1e-.rleston \..rere tt-m majol" recei v:i.ne; and. exporting points: 
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period 1:1ere : 
Bales Vl;tlu.e 
1866 16, 1.~17 ,:\ 2, 146, 224 ·,r 
1867 66,271 6, 730,257 
1868 87,794 7, 687,464 
186.., 8.4,4·85 9,997, 661 
1870 144,123 14, 476,550 
1[ 71 233,737 16, 060,794 5 
Before the Civil W~r t he South had Plreedy begun to 
be d.Er:;Jendent u.non foreign m. r kets, end this condition has 
persist ed until t .he · res .:..n.t day. .s the Honorable Francis 
B. S::>yre s Pid in 1 . 3B : 
"Under normal conditions the South ccn sell vlith:ln the 
United 6t~.tes less thP:n one- h~ lf of its e.nnuql :.::~ro ­
duction of cotton • • •• • The life of the South is built 
c1irectly u pon forel ,::n ms.r :.:cets and forei gn purch" sing 
pow r for t-mericr:1n cotton- ~ • • " 6 
Although domestic ce:nnnd rem ined reL, tively hl c~·h , 
foreign dem .nd. in the ·;)ost- wc.r years fell off rE.r.:)i dly, due in 
part to the development of ot'ler : reducers of cotton for the 
vwrld marl:et s , chc llening t'1e South for t he first time in 
:p roduct :ion and in relnti ve ee1es. Figure 6 sho •ls the imports 
end consumption of t he British menuf ctories for 1 ,...0 nnd 
1865, a nd reflects t he stimule ti on g iven to forei gn SUP?li e J:-s 
by t he deere se in suoQly from t he Confederate South. 
Other factors o ·'Jerete 1 to t he dis~=~-dvE .. nte r.e of t he 
5r:ing i n Scribm3r ' s, cit., F'ebruery , 1871+, iJ • 401 
6 Ion •. Frencls r; . Sa.yre, " sst . Secretary of St P ..te , f.\t the 
r-mnual conv ntion of the 'l exns Cotton Assoch .tion, ·ot: .llo."' , 
Ma rch 1B 11 1938 .. 3u .,, t . of Documents , GPO, 1938 . 
- -==--~ - --- ----- -
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Figure ) 
B.ri ti ~ '~ !i.ports e.nd Consumpt:lo- o·-:- Cotton Fib.re, lL )0 - 65 
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cott on pl~nter , although the New York \'thole sale nrice for 
mic1c.lling uplc_ nd.s , t he st .. nd.ar d aver c e gred.e of rf'li ~ cot ton, 









One such disa.dvanto .e we.s the c otton t ax , ·Jhich ) revelled 
fr.om 1863 until the end of 18 )9 , e.nd removed. some of the 
Bd.vantH ,e '·rhich t he oost-lvar dam_ nd 0r oduced, The r" tes 1·1ere 
revised during t hese ye . ~s, wi t h t he l , st r~te prev. iling 
u nti 1 t he repes.l of t he t c-.x in ~8~9: 
Act of Jul 1, 1862 
/' ct of July 18, lu6° 
Act of J uly 1 3, 1866 
t ct of March 2, 1867 8 
'l'he tot a l r evenue produced by t his to x elone excee ... .. e d 
-~. 6e ,ooo,ooo, ""hich be rs e. sur rising relPtion t o t he totfll 
of al l interne l r evenue taxes: 
I ntern, l Revenue '. ex Collection .. , 1863- 1868 
-::- aiv Cotton ~ 68, 072, 389 9 
Since all internsl revenue recei _ts for t he se. e yeors , 
7 .IJ:erchcnts ' M.:.Frfl zine & . Commerc:l. o.l 
p . 10 
8Ho.., e, op. cit. , p ,. 278 
9Ibid, 9 p , 171 
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othe1 .. t h•m the income t ax, ~.1lOU11ted to aop.roximately 
10 
:\1,130,0001 000, t he comnP rison. iEl e.p ;)o.rent . Cotton pc:.i d 
over six ~ercent of 211 such federal taxes c ollected , and t h is 
during t he critical yee.r s of Sout hern reaonversi.on . 
lt is likely t h .... t o, shift i n t he c otton tax could. con-
cei v bly 11 ve t .ken _ l a.ce. Hm ever, such shifts as did occur 
'\'!ere not in the a. ·.rect:ton of the C • n sumers, for sev .. ro · 
reP. sons: 
(1) The reduc t ion of 1ncli viclm:\1 output t·uich could h0.ve 
resulted in a price sufficiently h i ghe.r to ..., bsorb th t ex 
vr:-s i m-;:1ossibl e , for reesons cited belo-1. 
{ 2) The ·)res sure 1-r- o lj.'~ely exerted most strongl y e r: rdnst 
t ':lOse e l ement s of cost ;hie t he producer could o l.lO't.-1, h o-.·ever 
u n lilling l , , to contro.ct , e . G.• , f!l[-!n_ r,erL 1 lfmges; .. t c ,. ~ 'l'hi s 
i'Ioul d be oos Eible in the fe.ce of f o l ling l end v l ues c nd 
~-he rel" ti vel. lo cux•rent costs of pro- 'uction for t he c ot t on 
f or -:-ner, to \•!hom seed c.nd expe ndable tools \vere :.:<. rel~?.t :l. v ly 
insl e ificPnt item. 
(3 ) The more con certed buying 'JOlicies of t he merc_o t-
b:.:>nl:ers end t he cotton bro r.ers gave t hem ::.d i ti on 1 strenet h 
i n t he effort t o kee 1 t heir pure ase ,.Jrice d t-m~ Bere t too, 
t h e cotton 'Jl anter himself i·JF.t s p l agued 1i t h nn 1m erfect 
1011·o·-•e 1 i"" 
.. ' oc . c '-'• 
-=--=-=-=--=IL-= ---=--- ----
ltno rled .e of the r ~:trket., l:'!J1.d. was confined by 1is c redit 
c ommitments to d e B. ling \'tl t h •urchas·: r v-l1o exerted in any 
r•e f.'bects on o .. olist.ic lJ l"' ssures. The cotton pl...,nter 1:n1s 
t :1us i n stet?.d of being " marketer, .. ore often a vict4> of 
t hat me r 1-:et clue to t he na.rrowin3 r engeof ? roducti ve choices 
O~) E'n to h i o 
11 
So hostile ~ .. c.: o this ta. t o southern r ec over , rhich 
depended he[wily upon t he ·~!rofi table ex _loi t~tion of :t ts 
mos t im~ortent Cl:'!.sh crop , thP t even the Uni ted St cte s 
Com ... issioner of Agriculture d.ecl~.red. the.t it t-.r:?.s unsul t Pble 
12 
r-nd unduly burden some .. 
The :;?rice structure of t he cotton , e.r::ret ·ras such t ... 0t 
for e, s r:l.es of 1 ,ter ye::;.rs . t~ e cotton f a rmer ,., EJ a.ctue l ly 
to r eceive l ess i n tot al s~tl e s ... rice for c. cron t'<Thlch v s 
1 1 
12 
:I:ven t he -~·{ e,:! Yor1-t City Ch e..mber of C om~:1erce 1a.rned in 
s pe c ·· 1 c om.mi t te ~ ere_0ort thr~ t t h e result s obteineble in 
lncree.sed fe<Je r el r venue tvould bt3 more than offset by 
t he continuing 'JOverty i n t he .:>Outh, in pert as e r eult 
of this direct t e,xat ion. Fu.rther~ in 1872 t he l ab!':lmc 
l egi sL-ture , e lthou._:h " ; olli c r-'1," submitted, petition 
to Preside t G·r en.t for e. refund of t his t x, clf'imln::: thct 
its stul tifying effect on t he Southern e conomr hf'd been 
-~re f:l ter t han 11as El :i.~ti ci ~t> ted. Fleming ; 0 :_) . cit . , P o 3;+- 35 
Coulter, o~ . cit.~ p. 190 
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nearly t ice EJ.E> l~Lrge: 
187'0 
1879 
~ 105. 75 bBl3 aver ee 
5, 755,359 b 2. lec ~'0 9¢ 4 lJ. . 55 bGle •.. ver::.tge 
13 
'I otal crop , 1 -·70 - ·'; 62 , 117; 333. 55 more t h2.n 1879 .. 
a ced ~it_ this i nel asticit y of dernB.nd, nd l;·.rith the 
c: ccom;)sn ine comlJUJ.sions to '::') reduce as much a s coul d. r)ossibly 
be ·.rrung from t he lcmd , it. t1 s perha 9 S inevi t P..ble th .. t t h e 
c outhe.rn cotton -7l onter sh ould find his efforts successi v e l 
less and less rewarding , a.s t he totol SUD ; l y of c ot t on in-
cree sed , i i t hout ~.ny s gnific.?nt :l.n crea.se in tot" 1 dem". nd • 
. B i f this lvere not enough, t h-; policy of :?ro·:'Je ty 
t:Jx" .t:l.on served to reli cv t he farmer evG:n of t he lPnd it-
l lt-
sel .. Coulter ou tes J , H. H~:;. iney , ne gro Congressm.n from 
South Ce1 rolin s,s saying : 
''Land in 3out.n. Gvrolina is che~n. We lik 
t axes, s o e s to m._ke 1 t che · p.: ~ " to :)ut on t.he 15 
Thi~ ?Olley wt?.s univ .... rse lly eff <::c t :l.ve. In Hlssissi "'.)pi 
in 186_. one- fifth of t he enttre stnto i'lno et creed sPle for 
16 
One first- cl~s s f r m of one hundred a cres, 
four miles from }. F.\cont Geors:i a 9 '\vDs f or se, e t fifty cents 
13otten, on. cit . , p . 120 
14c • Ch~ ter II I 9 
155, ouoti.ne, Rn l \'ley in t rw ~ 'e"' 
June 6 ; 1871-t-
Coulter, op. ci t . , p . 191 
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per acre, •;li th .. :ny 
17 
doll r s our cere. 
, ount in t h e stnte PVc ilable et two 
The · ossible moti~ tions f or t his 
. 18 . 
110licy heve been discussed else ~rhe re . 
Also, it is a.:;parent tl:wt t he canitf?lizr)tion of .. . prope r t 
t '"'x le,~ds t he Jl"'OSilect:l ve buyer to offer s lo\tJer. price or 
t h l Dnd so '«A:lX :: • in nntici pe tion of the decre~se in net 
l"'et;urn t, h ich the im osi t ·.on of such a tt?x \orou.ld bring out -
'I' he bu:. den of th 9ro;:;erty t ax 1 s hence irectl. u on the 
o'vner at 'the time t .h t tho t sx is levied, since his ~)urch~se 
could not be pred.ica ted u~ on non- ~xi stent t ~J x rc.te; ond 
a ccount of t h e t x i n thei r computotion of L nd VDlues. 
'l'herefore , t he <"mount lvhich a '1Urch1?"ser could be expected to 
offer ~muld be decr·AJ.sed by t h e c o it,., li zed ~mount of t h e 
)ro_.Jerty t x impoe .d . ~ s we have seen, the increase in t cx 
rr-:tes t b.rouchout the South, e.nd the concomitr.nt dec rea se in 
1f.1.nd vr lues, _i v o us f'ld.di t i onc l emp1ricel ev:i.donce for this 
hy· othe sis. 
T• rom el l these condi tions, t::!.nd 1t.ri t h oerha. . s en espec1 1 
17 
18 
Elli c~ I\ Oberholtzer, J.U story of the United Ste t s s S:l.nce 
the Ci vi l I• r.:.r, ~Iacrnilla.n Gompar1;y, Net· York 1926 , Fi V~"' 
volumes. Volume I, p . 72. 
cr . Cht::1 pter III. 
em!JhP.sis 1.uon the shorta2 ~ o · effectl ve l , bor, st emmed 
the d e 1li t~ting f'~n~m ten~ncy or sh, recropping economy 
'·rhich. stl l ! so lergely ty·pifie s southern farmi ncr • 
. t t he be:::inninc; , it seemed t h e onl y ensv;e.r if !)ro-
ducti.ons tV'e re to be encoura ~e ~.. Uns.ble to r;ey h i o:-'h 1·mges , 
tvith no nvei lf:l.bl e c r.~ ... it.ol, t he nl~nter e lieved. the 
't.-10!'1. i nz of l e.nc1 by tenn.nt ft:? r " ers to be t . e only !:)Ossible 
solution. Under this system t he liorke r in most C1:' so s 
:p rovided only his l:7bor, receivi ng in r etur n th use of 
e.n, fc-rm e ·i :,..ment vB.il . blc, the l r.md. of t h e o mer~ s eed 
a lso .. urni r.hed t he ot•mer and e. sh., re of t h e fin .. 1 crop , 
19 
usuG,l l y D.mountinc to onc:.-third of t h e tot< l roceeds. If 
t. El orJrer ux•nished everything exce1)t the l c.nd, 11l ich r .. s 
releti vely nLr-e ~ h e \·1 s ct:d led a renter; t h e so-c r. llcd 
cro9per vas by f"U' t he moro common. 
'fhi s sytem , nsi e from its ir1eff:i.cicmcy, d th 
perslstert eli fficul.ty of Jncour2g ing the laborer to 
ex rt his best efforts, ~ rodu.ced t he ,erch('.nt - br·nker s.nd the 
====----- ·---------- --- ·--- -· . ---- --------- -------
crop- lien a:vrrt.em, 1·rl1ich ~ere eventu .lly ·o enmesh the 
tenant sm thernCl" in c. vreb o~: credit c ommitments of 
overui1 lm.ing. proportions. end by t heir ·1olicies ere to 
perpetu.te his bondase • 
.. n o.n effort t.o m ke the ten""..ncy system t,rorlt, nll of 
t he '"'Ou ·:ne.rn l egisle.tul"es by 1870 .. ad passed crop- lien 
la:lrJ' ;;J '.;1 •• ch nllom-)c1 t he tenant to borro~r aeainst future 
cro~l<'! for hln t.ily noeds . The devotion of a r:1 jor 
portion of t he -... sa..· >le land to cash c ops,. esnec:t lly 
cot···,m , mt:tde these 't'.TO.nts pressing s nee ~ durin£; the ye~r 
and. C!X"'ep·'. ~t. harvest t ime , the c .• vox•c:tge ten~mt possessed 
no ct..:: ~ ~ih · tev0r. 
The cust mary p.C'ococ ure ·ms for t he tennnt to prese nt; 
himsolf at t.ho 11 store1 at tho bee:innin{;. of the cotton 
se Bon, t.o este;bl:l.oh t 1~.t his share of the crop from t he 
fal'>ffi on u' ... ic?.~ he 'l:rorkec 't·rou1d e.mount , for oxe.m~)le t.o 
ter ;~.le:.:> of c tton. The merchnnt would allo ·r him to dr vT 
foor s~·u:.:'fs, clotl ' ng o.nd t.hc lil e dur1nr; the e.--srot·:::.:n" 
sea..::., n .:n c xchvnge ":'or :.. lien ac;P-inst the crop, \·Ihich 
would hP.ve t o be deli .,,ered t,o thE:l merchant a.t. harvest time 
t 'his )O'.nt t.he ten .nt \vOlLd roce; ve any boJ_ance cue him 
or • s t·re.s much r e co. mon , 'N'Ould be dv · oed. t rtat he 1.nd 
jus· broken ev .n, or m·.red <nn ""· ,m.mt t.hich t· o ld he .. ve to 
be reool vcd the f ollo·,Ting year. If such. overa.r:<.es persi.stE~ , 
-- - - -- - - ·-- ·-·- ===-~=-====--·=-========-=-.cc- ==.--=-==-==~===ll==·c.=-=-=-=-=-=-·-
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tho mcl"Chnnt he.d the richt to insint thB.t the and be 
wes denlinc, or could refuse credi t o a ·en- t, c:nd still 
rete.: :tn h:\_ o ien on , ny nu sooue t crop s .. 
It ;,;ou d be uani·?estl. '1. c..:i. ·"' · o incl.ict the c':"'o - 1 en 
ll::JUB t.ho. o 1 vcs :'or t' e '.T stG Pnd. unfe.: .r>nees t.o rhi h ·he 
s rccrop:>l%1[~ 13c ~ nomy a.· sub oc • th~ syst "' 
bee"': e one of p OG.ressi v01y ct•er;:' er · obt, r'r~d. ncre · :?ine 
in 1291- , t~~cn SP..ys: 
11
'Ih- ! ".jori ty of i\ .rme.rs "re in. debt, an the 
rooncct. 1 s that, a lars e nu -r nre ho:? ·leo sly 
in·v ived • •• ' 19 
One; :fc r:lJ"'L' had commj. tt ,d himself, h 'lD s b ound t o 
t h e n .. ·;1 nt -11£•.·.11-:or 11 h rhom 1 . denl t . 'l'his in 1 tself 
as to metho~s but it t-n ed to 
defil ~:t · ·;>eri od., Other me "ch:n.,to 1ere no·' lil"'el> to ish 
t o de€!.1 on credit \vi ·'· h r f< .. r,:ae-1 .. ~-lrec::1y hGe.~ ily com i tte::1 
20 
~o to lis future income. Conscqu-...ntly$ the erchent 
.ono_?ollat; ii' a _ r ner -mn·::.ou. to buy a 
bn:_ of flour or a s1 r of bo.con 9 lle bought .. from his 1-.e(!ul· 
19 . .. 
Ot.:.ten, op. c:l t . , p . 31 
20 
Ibid. , p. 7 
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st.oref or not e.t all . 
Fuz:theruore, t h""' _:ro ·Jing of cotton, to the exclusion 
of other c ops, uan .. n,s ote(1 upon by t c r.1orcllt'!l1't, •·rho 
refused to give credit agC~.inst ~l :r ot or tind of f::tn;~ing, 
u i t h the exception of tobacco :i.n ~ertnin a.r -·ns , F'J.r<1t, 
b0cc.uso other crops vrer- r.ener r-.11," mor p (:;r:... rna.1 .J.e, h 
'tn::u:l re ctlmt to loo.n ngn.ins t t ~ • Gee on' t. 10 · ul :: r 
n.ntur of r a.t·: cotton prevent ,-, it c being lon , or :)1rit d 
e.:\'u:.r:r . Th:i.rd; d ... Yot on to cotton ..., n t in£3 :pre-re t 1) he 
fn.rmer from grm~Ting his Oim food.,t· ff~1 to tJ.ny e ent • 
and CO.i.."'t -.inl y ·orev :o.te eti ·.1 n fro him .s c • .fooc.. 
supplier t.o the co __ u.:'J.- ty., •ourt-l t cott o~l r~.s one of t he 
fe ·r sout_ n crop s , .. ich ·rould stand t.r:-:ns'!;)ort.!"t1.o.n coe:ts 
to the .nore l ucrati \TO - orthe!"n mc.r c· "=l ; and t':113 only one 
for ·Jhich t he dem nd ·mo rol l1i voly st , t nll times .. 
The ore ant-br nkor ' s i nsistence upon cotton ~s collr:..te.rc .. l 
i n ~ .. overnlng th f~:u"lller ' s policy. n Ou l~en sr., s OJ. t .. 10 
.D "1 
.1 a. ... ·" e I , . uc1ne_: cctton. 
21 
!. rldencc oi' t. }. e p!'OflOunced tendency toua.rd "O!'Oi1ping 11 
1 s ci ven . 5. Flr.ure 7, 
21 
Ot1 :::on 9 op, cit. . p. 57 
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to th~ lJoutL. Th.e in · .ation of p.rico :r the mere ant ua s 
t o buy from h:i.m. HG cont ndod h ... :L t ho ba.Cl 1etr~ s ~-r:::ll ch 
fnl"11.,:.""n ~ nc1 v. def:L .J.te cr,Q.;li· 1:--u,:.t, it is liJ~c1y t~.L .. · in 
most. ca .. eo t.hey d.id not, Jm m . untS l _ , r ve st ·~../ :::!e :rhc.t -'c. .~.air 
2~ 
· 1 .. ·1 .D to be • C'"-'rt ·'nl;r con. io.er, ""·lJ.e uhr-r,t.: ,C m,o 
c er-1tine did occur . 
B._;, i ns· crops . l stocil , t ~el""" ·1:-::~u n. d · f __ ·· r m'i.:. ie.l 1~-. iue 
for cr.•ed.i ""·. tr:::.no'"'~ ctio:as, :hlch c.'!tudic" e r.tinate (.I.e :> i ng 
., . 
·~ 
Holland 'IhoE poo __ i n hi s study clei e .;',.he~ ,his lf.~e 
<:?1+ 
N t . B oft n 60~.; . T p icc-.1 P l"OCl cts purch .e b t. 1e ·'prmer ' 
I • 
i n cluded, foi~ exHr -p:_e : 
lf!ia stic" our, 100 lbs. 
f loor r..1::.1, tin....:, ye.1"'d 
Cof ·Ge, lb. 
flflnnel, o.rd 
=======~~=--=====~ 
C.r·e : t. rio 
..... . 2Q 
• 25 
r..: 
• <- ...J 
• :?5 
25 
·oo::. t ' e L· )ut· l a.o much [;.s ~) S :; 000,000 per• J0t:..r :ln .:10:. '-· 
26 
-'taten .• 
ec:lc .. e t lle r.w lost' -. E, o.cb. lion lu.ii.~.oc to be r corued at 
che.rc •. hle e.(EJ.i n st the fc rmer,. F' .r t.h"' ~ et=~rs l c.66- ._;, 9/~. , 
27 
t:.hls · otal 1s E.:Dt.i a ted. nt ore-. han 2 11 ·OOj ooo. 
h0 ·nerchant- - flnlr. r llimoelf, occe.s- ,)n,, .11; 
··ut ore i't Jn not. ln 1 out ctl.s c> s oorrom:~d <··-Pl tal i a ·v1e 
b e. nlcor.., rece:i. vod t.heir ~n1 t1al investment f1mda from !:t~ 1 
:=?E 
i:/ :o.ce ; ost of th· :· J. pu r c· .. ,c nine vm. ~· · lno don e 
Thomp son, op. cit. , n. 12 
I , 
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1 rge extent L .1 t he cnom~1ous 
J_Jo~:r t:.o-... o_ nx.l r.::.cro . .i."ic.n e.con my ".vhich uas require to 1m-
~")0 ... t · ooc1r ·.ui'fs . !i:xce.t_ t for cotton ,. t _ere ·uns v r. 11 ttle 
f-1 ct:J.vl t y 2.lonc n :r· cul t ur2..1 l ines, even compt.tr .d il: i t h · 
119, 00 2 :;-:;L~ pouncls of rtce, produced :tn 1870 only 
32~ 301!- C25 ~)ou:ndo:~ ~ hi1e rl.ce )1l"O .uction 11 t he :four Lt r t~ 
o.r ...,8 .i."',::l~, Lot:· st"::lna. Hort.h 0:?-roli 1a -nd. South Cr.,ro1in 
?.f.? 
i n . 8 ·,) r:>.x m~n ·~ed to only 1 2$002,080 pounds . 
", ~e~:p-1.ie tlL:~ h.· e.1 o en. e xt.e Give to':;a.cco 
····l"'c.de, 1-f :lc!'l l.'l-- :r:. .r ·'·oo: -;: ·om h-r on ... 1 ul· c~· 
1:: . ...- s :,:4 vcr bG>e:n r ~ ·t.ur':n.eO. • • " 30 
'\1 11 Louie.::. ... .. - :""U 10P.  :.n··od u t. ·. )!.1, 11hich i n 18o1 ·ro.s 
4 59 000 hor; ehands did l1 .• t ace . . n reach 100$000 hogshe .. ds 
Ui1.t _l 1870 :.:~.-x1 l ropj;:>EX a ftor th t e., .. r occs o." onn 1.:· to 
31 
oven lou~r a · ~ lc. 
nic1l fic nee of' 
e · ch. r 1111011 ~iersons i n 1860 to o even. mill ion in 1 .eo, 




_ lJ. \ ·• 




a:n<J to ·"'ourteen million i n 189C , l iv stoc1~ Jroduction 
-vn 1ncree sin;:-.;. or ly ,_ s __ oll01'lr, : 
Sheep Svl.no 'I ~ l '! l c '1 Co\'T 0 '1>. ~ 
1860 3, 956 ,50£. 13, 91)2- 9.!~ o 2~l.J-75, 025 6,346,192 





~ '..J59, 761 
Y ... . s (lb . ) 
10 9 .6,7 9 
-· s~ 97 , 2 25,939,990 
J3r x•l 
Ryo 
/ .r.d the 1.)P.Jl c .1~ .a.l ::_.!':::.inn, fo:r ') ·:_r:: • ye ., rs: 
Bu.shH s 
1£'90 
19, 901, 255 
318 ~ l.J. 'l9 021 
35 .l-:J7 
""55 7 .-0 
33 
''hi s ut:~.o n. s e.:.. :lous deficiency in .. ood production , t<rhlc 1 
p , 10 l. 
op . 99- 100 
I ,, 
, t once fore d ,.,.., .1. • crr::a.sin2: de Je:n.donce upon the merchnnt-· 
b -,n1_e.r , Dnd d::> •• u .. G:d mox•e pe :.:·m-nent. l :'t h:is ~t ,_ cur e in t he 
CO!l'! U ... l'li. ·7 • 
J' 1.t.. :1ou[~l t. .. e responsi blli ty for t.he britslc eh ortcoming L 
o :f:' th- c:. ~:r:·ccroppinc.; syet. m Cc. nnot be lnid at t he f oet of' 
t .~ o ~ h d l rec .ly 
:. rodu c · d ·hi . a o.n 
N0 havG se .n hot'l oth er policies h "' ve 
·".ndi r ct c:.f· ect. :rot unti l t :1e 1 930's 
, •• - < o a.ny subst.a ,..ltL. 1 · ellof E- fforded t.o t h e ·:out h i n :t to 
effor- o .o ee.c~?.pe t he burden of its credlt sys t en . '1'' e 
p rocess of corr .ction is sti l l c ont i nuing. todny. 
CONCLUSIONS 
From ·hio study, 'tve conclude ·hat : 
First : The Cone:r e s s passed a ser:i.es of lat'l effectuc:.ting 
i vs policy of r ,,dicel r"~ecol1.stl"uction, nncl there, y ebuil t 
t 10 electorate in the otnt. s of the former Confedert:'.cy. 
as a result of this rebuilc1ine:1 ,nd from th 
p olic:i.es t.; nd public utterances of its lT) okesm<:ln , -.~he North 
so· clj_sturbed t he neHl r emn..ncipe.ted labor f'orce £\,co to r-.nder 
:i. t almost entir,·:;ly :i.nef "'ec+ i 11e. 
Tlr"_- d: Tc2-t th:l s lebor force, consolid .t;· ns its _1oli ticnl 
CO..ins t·lith t he D.s s:i.otance of northern ins:;irntio· , by its 
, ... cts 1·msted nn.tch of the Cf.t!_)i t~"l resou.l"Ce of t l'le Sout .. -~ and 
enlarged its debt to a do.ne·erous ox·'· ent. 
Fourt 1: That tLis :nevr d.ebt , COU'l lec 1-Ti t· the r :~u.die t:ion 
o"" he ole cleb ·, t he t.U"'t lm , losses of c .!!i t0l, n1d the 
shor ~.go of L vestment opportuni t.ics , stifled ne"t·i CQ.p -· tol 
developDent . 
F; fth: The.t t~ie consc uence of t 1e a b ove \·ras ·h. over- u se 
of land for cotton p oduct1 on, t ;1e eot.~.bl:tshment. of a 
\:T n n · 1'1(; Cl ... ,_:di t. ey s tc • t>.nd t e ndhEH'onco to n one-crop 
tend'lCY economy 1·rhich :1as never completely gained its self-
sufficiency 
-------- --------~-------- ---· - -- ------ - -- -- -----==-=·-=---==11=='-"-'-=-=-=-=-
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f;JJSI'R .C": 0: THESIS 
ft.er the Civil t a.r in the face of severe disapprove.l 
from · resident Johnson, i·rho inclined t.o n more len:i.ent 
treat rren.t of the rebelli.ous Southc the Gone;ress of t.'.te 
Un:l te States by ~ ser~ es of 1a·w3 imposed i · s viet,ts upon 
t11ose w:1.om :1. t consj.derelft. to be its conquered p rov· n.ces. 
',c:l1.ether motivated by fe , .r of ne'v rebellion or of en e :f-
fecti ve ch t. lenge to their new supre·.e.cy ; the Congl"•ess 
subscribed t·rholehe<?rteclly to t he series of 110 ic:tes t·hich 
t·1cre to become knovm as "Radical Republ:i.cc.nim:a. " 
'fhei f: rst concex ... a 1:ftl..S t ho emo: .ci ·;ated nos~o. who 
many . clieved i'irts the me...)or cr.:J.use of t:i.1.e '-rar i tse :r. Op -
pressed t·rl th tb.e convict:'l.on thet the South if G-ven Em 
op~)ortunity 11 uould re-enslave its blo..;.cl: populc.tion, t _e 
:i:orth este. )L. '"'hed a nilitary government in the stntes of 
the f a llen Confederncy, to en sur... the a:t'l.P..rd of t he fran c· i 
to the freedmen. Ide(1liam unl1ou'btedly rnoti vated mo J.y of 
the propo 1ents of t l is pol:icy ; the cree..tion of r:t ne11 r:"nd 
ByrnpB,thetic elect.o.~; .. ~ t.el) and c11. eaoily cont,.roll .ble v-otinc 
force, undoubtedly colored t.he opinions of mnny oth0rs. 
1\t. any ryte rJ the negro tl1Pough ema ncipation, through 
t he dole system of the Freed.men 1 s Buree . u, a F'ed.erc .. l t'~gency 
created e.s his guardian, and through the promises of t h e 
conf:'Lsc( .tion of his former master's lc:n.d, in his favor, 
'/ms entirely clemoralizcdt a.ncl. in spite of t he ~ttem:qts P..t 
a 'lrJage system, indicated a complet e u.n'V'iilling..'l1.ess to roturn 
to his f ormer labors. Btate le ...... islntl on , deliberately 
harsh in an effort to cope id th t.his situation~ t>ras believe 
nt the North to be e. ne't·T attempt to enslave the negro, nn 
t1as promptly i1U11lfiecl by F'edera l lairJs. As e, 1 -borer, the 
freedman in the ec.rly years t·ras ineffective. 
EnfrcLTich:lsed,. and. 'lith t.he promise of better things to 
come, the negro became the tool of the opportunist and the 
politic ian. Serving on the legi nlf:ctu..ro t'li t h. his i~epublican 
fr1enc.ls~ rt:tline 011 the future stc tus of t he ple.nter class:> 
hiB former ow.aers, no\'J povJerless to correct him, the negro 
became a re[',c1y im!)lement for t he orgy of hie;h taxen and 
hich public debts \'Thich ch&.racterlze t he neconstx>t ction 
period. Enabled t.oo soon to vote, he used um1isely the 
p ovJer rhich had been gi-llen him, and was in the end hinself 
to be a loser. 
The losses of t h.e ua .r had seven"ely d .... pl eted t ... 'le 
==========~=======-=-=-=-==·=======-=-==~==---========================~~=-=-=-=--========~F========= 
Gout hern stock of C[!.pi • r .1 .. :Physical 1 sees, t ho con i s-
cr.ti on of their investmer.rt i n sl ves, the liteeJ.:enine of 
t heir bo,n kin .. sy.stsm, ::-.nd t he shortac e of ne\·l investm€mt 
opportun:t ties 1r.rhich might attra.ct outs. de money, a.l l 
c ons._::>ired to defe:.?.t the sout her-ners i n the battle i'lhich 
t hey _ ost needed to '\'Iin : t hat of rebuild:ing c . nd ren ov,ati:nc 
their impoverished cou...11.try, and a.ttempting t o ~eep pn.c·e 
t'li t h devel pments throuc;hout t he rest of the Uni tee Stat e:n. 
'l'he only ma or -aGset 'v-hi ch he had vlHS land. Utilizil1.!l: 
the desire of the negro to become e. lnndm\rner, and to wo.i."' t 
for himself, and avaiHmg himself of the credit 1hich the 
net-.rly- born cla3s of' merchant ba.nlrers 't"re.re eDger to lend~ 
t he :;?lnnter {and soon h i s t ene.nt a rJ v-:!ell ) became sub,ject 
to t he sha.racroppi:n:.:; systom. Inflated prices the 
exorb:i t ant pro fl. ts of t he credi t s ystem, and t.he cn.nt:im.l-
ance of t he one - cro:i: economy vhlch had been h~  s l ot in t.he 
pest r ll contributec to the difficult i es under share-
cropping. _ concoml tant t o t he inooveri sh.1110nt which fl.lone1 
Nou1d have been suffi cient ... c,o ceuse c oncern , t·ms the 
decreo.se in t · e self-suffic iency of t he South, even a.s to 
foodstuffs and t he nece s sities of life. 
Its economic development · ,.,o.s r udely lntorru_ ted by 
the Civi l \"lar ~ a.ncl i n its attempts to r egnin ::... tse1f, t he 
citi zenry of tho ex-Confederacy r~n afoul of c i rcmnst2nce ~ 
end th~ !.. olicy of the victorious North . N£uch of the prob-
lem of t 1e South is direct ly tr, cee.ble to the decade ;hi ch 
follm1ed the Civil \•l .r, \~!:1i c 1 amounted to DOlitic...,l 
reconstruction only , en . V'h o!:!e e.nd s .. vr t he South h rdly 
improved t all . 
